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RID CROSS
ELECTS OFFICERS
Dr. Stanford Goes ILOCAL FARMERS
To Turkey For Year I OBTAIN LOANDr Henry h':11 g Stnnford hna I ... S
beer gr nuod n ) car is Ienv e of ab
scnce us president of G sew
���B�!lI:£IM!.� CIVIL RIGHTS
G. Elliott Hagan BILL ATTACK
GROUP ALERT
TO INS. GYP
Home AdministratlenAnnual Meeling Held
Last Week Names
Francis Allen Chairman
The Bulloch Co nl� Chnl ter of
the Amencan Red ClOSS held 15
annual meeting Inst. eek nt the
Regional Librnrj Offlcors nnd
directors were elected to SCI vc tl e
195667 term FrancIs" Allen
was named the chnir nnn of the
Bulloch COl nly Chal ter succeed
Irtg J W (BJlly) Cone
Besides the election of the slate
of o(flcers and d rectors diSCUS
erona were held on the chapter 5
plans for the commg ) car The
followmg w ere elected to sen e
the county unit
Chairman FranCIS Allen first
vice chairman Rufus Anderson
second 'Ice chairman James Gun
ter secretary isabel Sorrier
...
treasurer C 0 MeAll eter
One year term Mrs Paul Car
roll C B MeAll stcr Isabel Sor
rrer I \V Cone Paul Pranklir
Jr Dr John Mooney Maude
White
Two) ear term Dr A l\t Deal
Dr Leslie \\ III ams Ike i\I nko
Vltz J Rufus Anderson G C
Colemnn Walker P HIli JI Mrs
Alfred Dorman
Three yenr term Joe Ingram
Brookl t ArthUl parks Portal
Erncl\t Brannen FranCIS Allen J
A Pafford James Gl nter "II
ham Z Bronn
Opens Campaign Congressman Presion
Declares Law Is
I Agenc) Lends Helping
Hand To Farmers
Farmers In Bulloch Count) ob
tnined loans totaling $117 7G5 00
tl rough the F artner s II01\C Ad
nunlstrattou during t! e year end
Ipg June 30 1956 County Super
VISOI hilI.! shal R Thigpen advia
ed this week
Repayments on all loans out
standmg durmg thiS period total
ed $239 779 76
The Farmers Home Admmistra
tton has advanced credit to buy
feed seed fertilizer equipment
livestock and other farm operating
Items needed to ,lace farms on an
eff'icient cperattng baSIS and to
buy and tmprov e family type
(arms Funds were also advanced
for soil and \\ ater conservation
purposes n hlch Included the drill
mg of \\ ells construction of tarm
ponds and purchase of Irrigation
equipment
The Bulloch County FHA Com
mtttee consisting of W C Hodges
Robert A Wynn and Lehman
Dekle appro, ee each loan appllca
tlon before funds can be advanced
Th s COllnllttec deternllnes allioart
applicants ehglhlltty and certIfies
the value of (arms to be purchas
cd or Impro\Cd They also make
lecomn cndatlons on loan approv
als nnd SCI \ Icmg actions
Mr Thigpen (urther adVises
that Bulloch County (armers who
nrc III lIeed of Farmers Home Ad
n n str Ibon uss stal Ctl nOll nvall
able m Iy obtn It appilcLltlons or
,"foln at on nt the office at 7
No II College Street or b) I hon
Il1g PO 4 2blG
}\ re MIIn) Abuses
Under Pres.nt Law
o Elliott Hagan Screven Coun
ty farmer busineaarnan \\ III offl
c ally open hIS en npargn for Repre
sentative from tI e Pirst Diatrtut
to the United States Congress at a
barbecue August 4th III Sylvanla
The ec ent has been set for 3 00
o clock n the afternoon at the
S) h an II. Baseball Park
A special Invitation for residents
of Bulloch County to attend the
District Wide rally and barbecue
has beerr issued by a group of Sere
ven County Citizens headed by
State Representative W Colbert
Hawkins and Mayor "Illard H
LariSCY
Hagan s opening address IS ex
peered around 4 00 0 clock follow
mg Opelllng ceremOllles
\\ icked Dangerous
TI e CIVil Rights bill now before
the House erreeuc ely destroys
the so, eretgnty of the several
sll tee Congressman Prfnce
PI eaton said today on the floor of
the House 111 denouncing the pro
posed leg ialation
Likening the powers granted
the federal government by thiS
law to those of a police state
Preston said Here 111 the halls of
this Congress we are considering
the enactment of a law that would
oppress our Citizens III a way that
strongly suggesl8 the dictatorahipa
we profess to despise
Preston said that Such a law
as that which IS proposed IS not
Just needless It IS WIcked and
dangerous
Preston quoted the French poet
Lamartine s lament Oh Liberty
Llber-ty l What crimes are com
muted In thy name He said fu
ture hlstorulIls may describe this
ern by saYlllg Oh CIVil -RIghts
C \ I Rights' What crimes are
comnHtted III thy name He urged
The ExtenSIOn DIVISion of the the House to reject 0\ er\\ helming
UllIverslty of Florida announced h tl e CI\l1 Rights bin "hlch he
toda) tl e selection of Mr Max I descllbed as repugnant III every
Lock\\ood Supertntel dent o( t1 c detail
Statesboro RecreatIOn Departn ent
to sene ns Dean of the Flofldn
'outh \\ orksholl beJllg held on the
cumpus of the Un ,erslty the first
\\eek lit J\ugust
1\1 r Lock" ood \\ III serve as a
spec nl COl sultant on Teenage PIO
grams nnd ,II addl ess the gen
el d assembly on the subject
Teen Ccntels \\ h ch l\Ieet To
day s Needs
OUI ng the course of the \\olk
shop J e Will ser\ e as a counselor
to tee I ngers 'Ith mdlvldual I)) ob
lems and" III conduct val 10US SoS
sions on Teen planning Mr Lock
wood \ III usc vacation tllle to nt
tend the \\ orkshop HIS pal tlclpa
tton has been appro, cd b� the
'Statesboro Recreation Bonrd
LOCKWOOD TO
LEAD WORKSHOP
local RecreaUon Supt
To Serve As Dean At
U or Floroda Meeltng
Calvacade To The
North Ga. Mountams
MIS Helman Blay )11(!sldent of
t.he StntcsbOio Jll lOr Won an S
Club nnl ounces thnt lhe cllb W II
be uloble to can y 01 With lhe
Iloposed ploject Gl\e II HUld
rOI Bettel HeullIlg TI\I! is d Ie
to lhe fnct tl at Ron e of tI e loen'
�Vheel.r Declares There
Up "here Geoll; n once I ad a
gold rusl-oahlonegn-edueutors
\"111 be gall ellng \ug 1st 6 The
b g Georgm Educnt 01 ASSOCiation
Will hold ItS legll r sumn el ,\ork
shop that eek ThiS IS the fllst
one I eld under the ducct 01 of the
ne\, cxecut \ e sec 1 etal � Frn lk
Hughes and the ne\\ f eld workel
Grace Yancey The� nnd thclr
GEA directors and staff rile mnk
IRg mteresttng Illans for vltul
electriC things In GEA plnns and
progrnm!! for I ext lear
OPENS IN STATESBORO
\ Sennte COlnm ttee I as added
Ii;!! appl 0\ al to thut of the House
01 0 bill wh ch woull require un
insUl nnce pollc} I eld b) a service
n al to be lit effect SIX )l onths
III 101 to IIlductlon before the gov
ern 1 ent woul J take l p the pi em
IUm payments
In diSCUSS ng the Iccent actlOI
Pete \\ heulel 0 I ector of the
State Depal tmel t of Veterans
Sen ICO so I that the 1)) esel t III i\
gunrllntecs gO\ el nment pal n ents
of pi e 1 lums on commercml Insur
ance I eld b� n serviceman as long
as the IlOhcy \\ as p Irchased lit
leust 30 d l� S befol e entl y IIlto the
A ned FOI ees \\ heelel stated
til t ndel th s la v nvest gutlOI
I us I e\ cnled mal y abuses and U e
bill no v pend ng Will I nit such ae ItlonsWheelel stud that somc nSUI
Ince agents HI e obta IIlOg 1st')
of men about to be drafted tho
flon 1 pm to I agents tl cn contacted the plospec
August 1st-.for the \\hlte tl\C dlaftees and attempted to sell
school at. NeHls !) 12 and for the I
them IIlsurance expla nlng that
Colored at NeVils t 4 the govern mel t "ould pick up the
Friday August 3 --. Brooklet I tub 01 all poliCies up to $10000Courthouse \\ hlte and colored after the man entered the servicefrom 912 Ho \e'er the agents would neg
August 3-Stllson Courthouse i��tt ttoh:e:�o�:y P;v:s�I�lct�:�eb�:e�:\\ hlte and eolored from 1 4 repaId and almost invariably theMrs Thelma Aaron Publ c chief loser In the deal IS the ex
Health Nurse WIll give shots at serviceman The government colPortal Monday July 30 at the lects the n oney It expends by getMartlll Milling Co Store from 9 12 tlng the cash value on the pollcwsiOI "hlte and 1 4 for the colored or by attachmg the veterans GI
August 1st at Mlddleground at payments such as IIlsurance dlVI
the J H Metz Store from 9 12 for dends or compensation
white and colored By extendmg the length of t me
August ht at Lee s drocery the pohcy must have been In effect IOgeechee school for ",I te and prIOr to mductlon from 30 days to
Icolored from 2 4 SIX months the abuses Will probabFriday August 3 at J Harry Iy be ellnunated Wheeler pomted
Lee s Store Leefleld from 9 12 out that notification for pre In
for" hlte and colored ductlon phYSicals are made 90 days
before mduetlon IIlto service
Therefore the SIX month clause
\\ III make It Virtually ImpOSSible
(or agents to obtam the names of
prospective draftees III tlllle to soil
them msurnnce eitglble (or gevern
n ent guarunteed pren IUms
T P Barber JI of Aile! dnlo
S C nnnounces tI e 01 el mg of
Barber s Auto Sules at 45 Wost
tlon f, om some of the wal el 0 Ises Mam Street Statesboro The busl
���{efl:r��:�so��do�l�a c�;�CS:1 ��:II� I �ees:l;s ol:::'��:d 1��t�etl�I�J��I;gT���
\\ould be unadVisable to cany i tor & Equlpn ent Co Inc 1\11 Dar
thro\ gh n Ith the project unless
11111
ber has been In the uuto sules In
, "eho Ises pnrttclputed Allendale since 1941
MIS Bray states t) Ilt the club Flank S Ln \son fOlmerly of
\\ Ishes to express sincere Ilipre Allendale S C has been nu1lted
clUtlon to those warchouses offer operating mannger of the locnl COl
ng \hole hearted COOI)erutlon and cern Mr Lawson IS no v h\lng 11\
sholl IT g thulr " terest m the club B St ltesbol 0 and, III brtng h s film
efforts nnd to the fnrll ers of the Iy conBlstlllg of his " fo nnd 10
COt nty '''ho explesscd 0IlPlo\lll of 110nths old son to Statesboro soon
the pi oJcct TI ey arc members of the PI esby
termn Chllch Attention IS culled
A t I Ilubltc moet ng when the Eo nn ad elsewhele III UIS Issue
st Ite of tl e nullol IS in Jeopaldy
the fuees of those prescnt UI e 1\1 Our land Is Just lS long \ltd
\l\�S thc san 0 und not espeo.: nil) \\lde as It eve I \as But It s not
I eassUI I g as thIck n lots of places
POLIO SHOTS
SCHEDULE
BOAT RA:CES
Dr Hll,hert Kong
lIsts Dates And
CPYRESS LAKE Locn"on- Of Cltmc
(Formerl, R" •• Old M.lI Pond)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5
Mr. Business man!
P�inHng­
is our business
See us for your requirements
Boat Races At
Cypress Lake
Plans "ere released thiS \\eek
by the management of CYPI CBS
Lake of the fOI thcommg bont I aces
to be held on August 5th \ Ith nil
of the top boat Ulcers on Innd to
nnke It the blggcst bont c\ent
ever held III thIS section AccOi d
ng to fOI mat on reCeived flon
the offlclUls of the Southeastell
Bontl1g Assocl8tlon thele \ III be
no other racmg event held eIther
" Georgia FlOrida C:outh Calo
I na or Alabama on thiS dote ,hlch
should IIlsure n llX mUIll pantcll' \
tlOn f,om contestant<! O'CI $500
n IH Ize money hus been set up fOI
the ,,,mnels "Ith bet\\Cel 75 and
) 00 boats mcluded n the vallOUS
J A BANKS
J A Banks 72 dIed IllSt FII
day at IllS home at Reglstel A
life long I eSldent of Bulloch
County he was a fUI mel
SllVI\,lng ale hIS \\lfe i\hs Za
da AndClson Banks one son 1111
ton Bt nks of ReglS'tel one sistel
i\lIs C W Anderson of Stutes
010 one bl other LlIlton G Banks
of Statesboro ond one gl andchlid
Funellli selv ces wele held at
I 30 0 clock Sundny nftel noon nt
I 0\\ el Lotts CI eek P'lIllIttve
B11'tlst ChUl cI conducted by El
del Rollie n ner BUllal "as In
the cln I ch cemetery
Low, Low! FOOd Prices
VAC PAC COFFEE (LImit One With Food Order)
ASTOR lib Can 7ge
ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING (LImIt One W,th Food Order)
SPRY 3 Ib Can 7ge
TROPICAL FANCY
RICE 3 Ib Cello Pkg 2ge
DETERGENT WHITE
/ ARROW Lge Pkg 1ge
�
HORMEL TASTY
I SPAM 3 $100I 120z Cans
! CHASE & SANBORN INSTANTCOFFEE �$119I 60z Jar
SUNN'I'LAND TENDER JUICY
PICNICS
&-llbs
Ay,.
WHOLE
LB
HICKORY SWEET
BABY BEEF SALESLI. BACOI La 41e FLAVORFUL
EAT RITE QUALITY CONTROLLED
99«:
CHUCK ROAST LI ISe
HAMBURGER 3 �:. ROUND BONESH'LD ROAST La 31e
EAT RITE DELICIOUS SIRtOIN or
WEINERS 3lb Pkg 9ge CLUB STEAK La 41e
EAT RITE
21eROUND STEAK lb 6ge LB
-
BULLOCH TIMES
J'I'
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA
I!� uLOCH COUNTr.sOF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS IJ£ST MEDIUM OF�
NEWS AND ADVERTISINGSTATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII
a,
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY AUG 2 1956
SCHOOL SURVEY
OF NEGRO BLOGS.
I Guest SpeakersAt C. Of C. Meeting REVIVAL AT
CALVARY CHURCH
TV Newscaster At
Trinity Church
CONG.PRESTON
PROT�TS-Mrs Jackie Rowell executive
secretary of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Com
meree announeed that there will
Summary Of General
Recommendations For
Speakers Will Be
Young Men Ordained
Foreign Shlpment8 Has
Demoralizing Effect
On Domestic Industry
be two gue.t speakers at the regu ,From Local Ohurchlar meetin, of the Chamber of
(Editor B note This is the fifth Commerce to be held Tuesday A revival meeting of unusual in
m a series on the stud)" and Bur Augu.t 7 1 00 pm at )Irs Dry terest will be conducted at Calvary
vey made of Bulloch county ant 8 Kitchen Baptist Ohurch 10 Statesboro dur
schools by a group ot state educe The ape,ken "ill be
ceClll
ing the week beginning Monday
-tors ThiS week we report the een
Blackwell extension horticulturist
nlaht August 6 and continuing.. I:> and Lloyd Farmer extension econ e
eral recommendations made to omtat both In the marketmg exten through Sunday night August 12
provide complete and adequate aron service of the Unlveraity S)S The theme of the revival \\111 be
housmg for the negro pupils ln tern
I
Fellowship and the message each
grades 1 12 In Bulloch Count) ) night WIll Involve some form of
These reco 1 mendettona are CITY TO CARE fellowship as related to the Christ-l Conett uc� no additional fa
Ilan experiencectlittea at the four elementary The speakers for the rev 1\ al "Illschools outside the Statesboro FOR CEMETERY bc young men who have been orboro al co except at Willow Hill
I
damed mto the llllnistry from Cal
""here t IS recommended that an VAr) ChUich and he schedule for
expel dlture of about $600 be Beautification And the \\eek "Ill be as follows
made to sub diVide the Itbrnr) by Upkeep Of EastSide Mondu} night-Rev lnman Ger
cuttmg a door and bUlldmg a \\all laid ,,,ll 9JlCa1t on the Fello\\shlpand nn addItional classroon be ResponSibility City of ConfeSSIOn and Repentancepro\lded at Brooklet by I)lutltlon
lng off the IIbrory "hlcl \ as de Accord ng to on nnnouneen ent Tue3da� IlIght-Rev W
l!!Igned for sucl on alrangement made by Moygr \\ A Bo\\en the
Johnson 'Ill speak on the Fellow
for an eRtl natcd cost of $500 I a� 01 al d city counCIl have COil
I
shill of Pra� CI
2 Utthze to maxI nun the fa pleted ulrangements fOI tl c Clt� Wcdnesdn) IlIght-Rev Inn an
c Itt es at the foUl elen et ttll y cen to assu He the 1 espomllbll t} (01 GCI r lid \\ III speak on the Fellow
tCl3 outs de t1 e Statesbolo aleo tho beautlflcabon nnd futUle \ p ship of Spllltuul FI endsluJl
even fit n cuns letulIl I g the 8th keep of tI e old section of EastSide I Tllllsda)
n ght-Re Douglas
glade at ono 01 IlOle CCI tels Cen etCl) ThiS 11 bllng both old 0 ckelson \\111 spenk 01 the Fel
3 Designute thc orlg" nl W I
and ne" sect ong of t} e CCI ctuI� 10 \sh p of Soul \ lIl!llng
CI 0 \ nder tI e caro of the city and
\\111 Flldn. IlIght-.Rov W 0 Johnhnm Ja nes School as Il ass lesult III R gleatly In plo\od ap ofContel ThiS 11eans that only a
petuance of the cemctClY
son \111 speak on the Fello\,shlp
nil 11 um amount shouli be ex This move becnl e nacessal y
of Lo\ e
Ilended at thiS centel on heatlllg Ma)or Bo\\en explained because Saturday IlIght-A chulch \\Ide
J lun b ng WlIllllC shifting of pal
I some portions o( the old cemeter)
soc lui WIll be enJo�ed to be fol
tlliolS and mall tenance to make I� \ clC bemg unavOidabb; neglected lo\\ed b) a churCh pIa}usable for \ maXlIllum of fl\e
I by those mdlvldl als cntl usted \\ Ith
Re, J " Glooms pastor of
years thclI care Many of those Icsllonsl Cahar) "ho IS a\\a) tins "eek In
4 Make long range plans to ble fOI the upkeep of the lots hud a re\lvnl U ectJn� neal Cuthbel t
Ilro\lde III Ie" constluctlon self moved a\\ay fl0111 Stntesbolo 111 Ga nnnounces that the tine fOi
contained pr mal y rooms as an ad
I
togethel As a I esult tI cappelli the SCI \ Ices each ntght for the re
d tlOn to the ne\\ Will a 1 In 1 es al ce of so ne lots had become d� 'Ivai ot Cohal v \\ 111 be 8 00 p n
CCI ter fOi the I uplls bemg PIO IImental to the appeolance of the The pUblic has a most COld 01 III
, ded fOi on an I Illled ute busls at entne ccn etery Undel this ne \ltotton to att�nd the Sel\lceS
tl e oJlg nal " Ilium James ecntel s!,:stem ull of Eastside Cemetel�
5 SecUi. fit the ealhe,l t lIIel" II enhance St.�esbolo s claln to BOOr{MOBILE SCHEDULEpOSSIble nddlt olal nClenge nt the fn) Ie os n tlue Cit) Bem tlful
I e\\ \\ 11hnn Jan es Centel to PIO \\ 0 k IS aheud) undel \uy
v de I eeded spnce fOI nd lItlollul tJ e cleanlllg nnd lundscnp U
fuclltt es piny 011(1 pUlklllg IHCllS tI e cemetcl� gtounds
6 P 0\ Ide 1\ co lib lotiO audl
�!num phYSical educ \tlon b\ lid
mg nlcilltcctl rlll� deSigned IlC
COl d g to 'ell de' eloped edt ca
tonal speclf cations to co nplete
the.llont for I n odcrl Ilgh school
progran at the nt' \ \� (Ihom
James Centel
Next III the selles ,\Ill be the
recommendations fOI tl e sepnrate
units of the count school system
The County Board of Education
Wished It understood that the
board accell.ted the recommenda
tlons as a gUide If any 8chool IS
now meetlllg the needs of the
commullity that school would be
permitted to operate until the pa
trons III the commulllty thought
lt wise to suspend operations
Grades 1 12 In County
JOHNNY DEKLE
PLAC�FIRST
Pastllre De\elopment
Program Wons Cmeted
Proze For Local Boy
A young Bulloch count) farmel
has agalll brought attention to
Bulloch County by takmg f rst
place III 4 H pastul e Ilroguull III
one of U e thl Ce South GeorgIa Ex:
tens on dlStilCtS Johnny Dekle of
Bulloch COt nty I laced fllst 11 the
soull eust d Stl ct
Aecol ding to County Agel ts
8)1011 o�CI a ld Ii C 1\ Ib} young
Dekle co I e flo n n second
In 1950 tp. pltce fust tIns �eal 111
spite of ).lud luck He hAS Coastal
Bel nuda as tl e base plant 11\ hl3
pastul e and genelally I11tel plants
the Bermuda" Ith CIIIl son clover
It \as so clr) lust fali the cllmson
dldn t come up
l\Jokmg the best of h s Situation
by so "ng r)e and oats "hen It
did ram he produced a pasture that
prOVIded almost a ) ear around
grazlIlg It \\ as reported that hiS
pasture prOVided feed for about
100 hogs thIS spring and has pro
\ Ided grazing for SIX CO" S smce
Fcbruary
He uses ahout 400 pounds of
4 12 12 fertIlizer per acre \\hen
the clover IS overseeded III the
fall In the sprmg the posturll gets
the same an ount of 4 12 12 plus
40 to 90 pounds of mtrogen
The willners were selected by
agronomist and 4 H leaders at the
College of Agriculture ExtenSion
SerVIce Awards for each of the
first place \\ Inners 10 the three
districts will be $40 and a triP to
the State 4 H Club Congress III
A t1anta in Septen ber They \\ III
also compete for one of the three
state awards and a trIp to the Nat.­
lOnal 4 H Congress III Chicago
F.B.LEADERS
TO MEET AUG. 7Sylvama Ready
For_Hagan Send·Off
One of the lalgest clo"ds c'el
llsscmbled 1Jl SCle\en Count) Is
expected to attend the oiflctal
opening of the campaign of Elltott
Hagan fOI I epl esent.t ve flom the
Fllst District to t1 e UOited States
Congres$ at the ball )lal k In S� i
vanta at 3 30 0 clock Saturday af
ternoon August"
An unlimIted number of pigs
has been donated by Screven
County iarmers and committees
are busy arrangmg for the hugc
dIstrIct Wide rally complete With
mUBle barbecue and all the trim
------------·1 mlngs
Our..., the Stat••horo Mereh Hagan 8 openmg address hIgh
.ant. CI••nhc Dalla .. Da, 5.1•• light ot the festiVitIes has every
rallltraUon. will b. h.ld at .ach promise of arousln&, the IItterest
of the cooper.tln, mercha.1I for and enthUSiasm of tht! people of
the pr.... to be 11••n a.a, on the First DiStriCt
Satun., 11I.ht
R.,lltrahonl will b. acc.pled
••ch d.,. elurln. the ••1. untU 5 30
Saturda,. afteraoon Th. drawln.
for lb.. pria•• will h. h.ld at th.
-eourt hou•• at 6 00 p m Satu ..
4.,. The hat of prl••• to be ""
•• awa, ara fouad In lh. Dollar
Da, ad fOllnd In thl, I.,...
-----------------------------
Tob2cco ProduclI1g Areas
To Pion For Drove
)'ou and your husband have re
cently moved to Statesboro where
he IS general manager of a thrlv
mg mdustry lit our to vn Friday
you were wearmg a yellow dress
With black accessories
It the lady deseribed above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street she wIll be gwen two
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady Will call at the Stat�8boro
Floral Shop she WIll be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bin Holloway, the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Chria
tine s Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady described last week
was MISS Sophie Johnson
CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Bal)
tist Circle wlll meet Monday Au
gust 6 at 3 30 0 clock lit the
church annex Hostesses Will be
Mrs Carl Frankhn and Miss Ora
Franklin
H L WINGATE
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
flrat penon to correctl, Id.nhf, the aboye farm Will recelye a ,ear ••ub.crlphon to the Time. for
h,.nlf or anJODe he deni.nat.. The owner of the farm wlll receiye a h.autiful Sx.7 mouate4 ftn
laraemeat of the orl,.aal photo,raph .h.olutely free With the comphmeala of the Sea hla.4 Baak.
.po••or. of th. cant••t All i4entiflcatio•••hould be mad. at tb••peclaU, 4•• I,nated window at tb.
hank In State.boro U 1'001 think 'OU ca. Idenbfy the farm or if 'au are it • owner tb•• 'a to th.
S.a hIaad Bank and re,i.t.r ,0111' identlficahon 4 ur.n, the week
Wmgate Georgia Farm Bureau
PreSident repOI ts
The County Farm Bureau offl
cl8ls "111 map plans fOI staglnil' of
the 1956 Form Burenu me ber
shIp dr 'c AccOldmg to re<uJests
from the South GcorglD tohacco
belt County I ar n Bureau Chap
ters \\ III stage theu annual men
bCI'Shlp ell! ollment campl"gn be
glnl mg August 28
Attending the Aln a meet VIII
The Statesboro RecreatIOn De be G F B F PI eSldel t H L Will
partment todo) announced that gate Tro) BUI tnn ASSistant
the shelter fund cont nues to glo
(F B F Orglllllzational 011 ector
as"'some $220 have no\\ been Ie i\Jack II Guest JI (F B F Dr
celved ond ) us been deposited to I ector Organ Zllt. on Olin I mcise)Hits RCCOUI t III the bank Georgta FOI m BUI eau s 011 ectolAn) Ole III tel ested III m lk Ig n or RUI d He 11th SCI \ Ices ,\ 11l1R1l1
conti but on to tlls fund IS 111\ tcd F' Skllli el G F B F Public Rein
to mall theu contI butlon to the tons 0 I ector nil of Macon nnd
Stutesbolo Reci ent 0 1 Depal t I IClce CII15tl0 G F B r F eld
n ent Hcplesentntl\e \ 1 el cus
The Denp18lk Sewing Club to Attend ng the tobucco bolt neet
dlY eX)lessed tie Up)lo,ol of I g \111 be COUlty offlcels F rn
the PIOJCct 'Itt a cheCk of $10 BUleau Men bClsl p Con n ttecs
und \\lth best \ Ishes fOI sucCC"S 1I1d mcmbels of 10ClI FIl 11 BUI
TI e No\Clt� CluD also mullcd a ellu In fori atlon COl nuttee!;
cheCk fOI $10 eXIl! CSSlng approval The meet 19 \\ III he held n the
of the pl3l1s A lIerlCan Leg on Home begmning
rhe Statesboro Buslncss und at 10 a III
Plofesslonal Won ens Club have ---�---­
\olced appro\al of the project and LOCAL RESERVISTS AT
have e31 marked a contrtbutIon of FORT JACKSON 5 C
$25 to be made 10 the next few
days Pfc James B i\lI11er Pvt 2 Jer
The Statesboro Elks have voted ry C Bird Pvt 2 Harold L Can
approval of the plans fo" the she I non Pvt 2 Robert 0 Ohester
ter and have contributed $50 to Pvt 2 Hugh G HotchkISS Pvt 2
the project Tommy Jones Pvt 2 Henry A 01
The RecreatIOn Department IIff Pvt 1 Lavonne oeol and Pvt
pOinted out today that whIle the 1 WIlham S PreetorlUs all of
project has been labeled a picniC Statesboro are learning army life
shelter it Is III reality a cover for first-hand while encamped with the
the Patio and will be used in the 81st Wildcat Reserve DivIsion for
Recreation Program the year 15 days ot intensivet trainin, at
around Fort Jackson S C )
SHELTER FUND
IS GROWING
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies
Kenan's Print Shop-
COL LEROY CO\\ ART
AT BROOKLET BAPTIS1
Colonel Leroy Cowart \\ 11 be the
guest speaker at the First Bnptlst
Church In Brooklet at the regllal
morn ng worsl p sen ICC Sunduy
Jul) 29th tit 11 30 a 111 Col Co \
Brt IS the moderator of tho Ogee
chce Bnptlst Assocuttlon an I
11•••II'III1I1.rilI���������il'i:i�����il'i:iil'i:i�Wi!���il'i:iWi!�11 everyone
IS cord ally inVited to LIt
tend
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga
PRINT SHOP
FRESH PRODUCE
Cantalo�pes
4For99c
3
WESTERN
VINE
RIPEI
FANCY FRESH ELBERT)\..
Peaches Lbs
LARGE CUBAN
AVOCADOS 3 FOR 2ge I PASCAL CELERY Stalk 19c
REGULAR OR BUTTER MILK PUFFIN
Biscuils5 Cons 49c
Impro\emenl At Center
W,ll Make Addlhonal
Space A\nolabl.
PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 66-'-NO 24
JAPPY AKINS
ENTERS IN SALE
Purebred Dul'OCll To
Be Offered At Sale
In Sylvania
Jappy Akin. will ent.r 20 pu_
bred Duf'r)c hogs In a .ale at 8,....
vania Friday Aurult 10 Al_
Boyer manawer ot the auctJOIl
barn ehnouncea
Mr Akins started hIs purebncl
hog herd several yean ...ago while
stili. 4 H Club boy and has buUt
It nto one of the better Duroc
herds In the state One of hi. herd
Other events to be held during sires Pertect Sun wa. third senIor
the lear In the new building wlll spring boar at the IUlnob state
include a Fat Cattle Show., apon
II �al�n �nndlD�:8ha�� t�: t��e:o:n:iso red each April by tho Atlanta Flashy 0 amond the hightlt rated.CI amber of Comn erce to encour production reglstery boar In thenge cuttle breedmg by Georgia ouroc bree I)outh und a series of eight Or ten The UlUverslty of Georgi. Col...
cuttle 8ho\\s by purcbled breeders lege of Agriculture bO\.lgllt Jappy'"
of the state The Fair ASSOCiation entry In the Georgia Duroc Breed-
1\ non 1)1 ofIt corporation \\ III 10lln ers Association summer sale In
the bUild" g free of charge as n 1955 for a herd boar owthe colle..
pubhc spr\lce to boost the Il\e fllrm This entry "as grand champ.
stock 11 dustJ y on of thll show and sale ,._.,r
Ph I Campbell Commlsslonel of Tho hogs JallPY Ii entering In
Agol IcuitUI e hod th s to say Ilbout tho )Ivol la Bnle 20 of them are
the ne\ bulhhng 8i cd by these t\\ 0 herd boars and
TI C Southeostell Fa I A8soc18 fOlro "cd bet\\elm Fcbruary 19
ton hlJs al\ U) S )1011 oted tie nn I 24 of this year Mr Boyer
bleedlllg of hvestock by g II g stated tl e sale "ould start at I -
Georg 1\ fUI !nClS a place to st 0\\
thell IHI'l.O cattle Tlls ne\\ 8t uc
hlle \\ II RlIow Il\cstock to. be
shown to fil.l better ad nntugc lind
\\Ith for glellter ease of handhng
As Comn ISSloner of Agllcul
ture I an deepl) appreclntl\c of
the efforts of the Southeastel n
Fall 111 I)ro'id ng thiS bUilding
--------------------
Ground has been broken at At.
101 ta s Southeastern Fair Grounds
Lakewood Park for a new Geor
gm LI\ estock Building to be Geor
gill s fmest when completed m Sep
tember In tl1nc for the 1950 Fall
October 6
POLIO VACCINE
IS AVAILABLE
St ite Ad, Isor� Committee
mIt! enlullcs tit the GeOi g a Teach
Ol"!! College IS co author of u ne
Announces Purt AHotmenL text i college algeblu which has
I or CommerclUl Use been hel 11ded as 01 e of tI e tl uly
1 slgnlflcl\l t Jlubllcatlons of thiSSalk polio, aecine will soon be genel at 01
0\ nllable U lough cOllln crclUl out.. A Ile\\ and ulllque concept of
leb to peJ'sons 20 )eftlSt of nge and text book \\l1tlllg' las been Intlo
older ���uOt�lt �����:�:1�1 ��eP:�::!����Begll1nllg \\ ItIt the next \lICClno of effol t Illld expellence of a grOft,.
leleased the Gcoigm Depaltmcnt of thOloughl) eXllerlenced profes
of Pubitc Heulth \\iII make about HOIS in tillS field nho have blought
5 percent of all (utUi e allotmen13 c lI11ulatn e thousands of ) ears of
from each of the nation 8 fl\ e polio :l;:�;��l�!t�e�������� f:�lt���S:� ��It'�
vaCCine manufacturers a\atlable to Icge students in the classroom to
con merclal outlets Shll ments are the book
lecelved several times monthly -------_
ThiS announcement comes from TELLS OFthe State Ad'isory Committee on
Pollo Vaccine \\Ith Dr John Ven
able .""tant to the Direclor 0' ENGLISH CUSTOMSthe Georgia Dellartment of Public
Health as chairman
There i. 8tdl plenty of federally Miss Crea,o;y WrItes
�upplied pollo vaccine avatlable 1.1GeorgIa for tho.. under 20 Of Many Phases
���1�:hde�����le��ySI�:n;, e�a�l� Livmg In England
said"'" There Is no charge In the A hair cut for 28 cents that s
present program whIch allows a about the n ost unusual thing thatserIes ot three shots to all perSons has hapilened to your IFYE delebelow the age of 20 and all preg gate lately Pr,,:es aren t that lownant women below the 8th month for ever} thing ho" ever CottonThe reason for the ne\\: allot- fabrics or clothes seem highermcnt Dr Venable said Is to make than the prices at; home The Engvaccine avatlable to persons over IIsh women have good taste 1Il so20 which is ImpOSSible under the lectlng their rlgots as one \\ omfederal program v..pelne under al called SUits They usually buythe new 5 percent allotment Will fewer clothes With emphaSIS onbe avatlable from the five vaccme (Iuailty
manufacturers Eli Lilly & Com It seen s to me that tho English
pany Parke Davis & Company woman makes fewer of her clothes
Sharp & Dohme DIVISion of Merck than OUI rurn \\ olllen J have ,een& Company Inc Wyeth Loboru qUite \ few sewmg machines With
tory DIVISion of American Home n CI unk t) pe hundle tI at IS turnProducts CorporatIOn and Pitman I t!d to operate the macillne ThereMoore Company nccol1.hng to euch nle a good I tRn) pedal type and a
n anufactul erls method of dlstllbu fe\\ electllc Illlchmes
tIon In Georgm Last light I took a p cture atIII addition to Dr Venable the ten 0 clock It \\as still dayhghtState Ad'isor) Commlttec nclud It s a good tI I g fal mers back
es Dr Thon as F Sellers dlrectol hon e don t I ave so many daylightof the Georgia Department of Pub hours I \ 1 afulld \\e would tuke
hc Health 01 \V J Murphy dlr Hhnntage of these hours and prob
ector of elndemlology for the GeOl lbh ovel ork oUlselves Who us
gm Depnrtmcnt of Public Health It tl at saul The fUlmel doesn t
01 \\ III am F FrIede \ nld Medl hn\C to go to ,ork In the mOl nmgcal Assocmtlon of GeOigm Dr C IIC Jlst gel-II up and IS sUlloundedo :'I:on Fo\ lei Geoq;m Pedlatr c by ItSoc et� 0 Petel H}dllck Ceol I I miss gOing to Sundu) Sschoolgill Acade n� of Gel elal Plnetlce
II
cle TI ele tile no classes fOI
nnd J L Hawk GeOig a Rchul adults 01 )OUI g pcople CI Idlcn
D ugglsts A:Jsoc at on (Cont nued on Puge 6)
it was announced by
Purcelll diviSion m.o.-
ager
Mr Deal • long time resident of
Bulloch Oounty has been employed
by Rockwell Statesboro Corp sinc.
It B early be.lnnlng During thla
period of time he has performed
general maintenance au�m_"within tho mamtenance aepart­
ment Prior to coming to Rockwell
Mr Doal was employed by a 1�1
contractor
In appolntln. hofr Deal as ....t­
ant toreman Mr Purcehl pointed
out that thlB is in Hne WIth Roel­
well B policy of promoting from..
within It i. through this cha....l
that many ot our general forem....
and supervisors began their man
agement career Wlt� Rockwell Cor...
poration
Mr Deal his wife TheatuB aDd
their two children Shedd. and
Kenny reside at 117 West Inman
Street Statesboro
ICE CREAM SOCIAL TO BE
HELD BY MYF AUGUST 8111
The Junior Methodist Youth
Fellowship of Pittman Park Meth
odlst Chu I eli Will hold an lee
cream social at the home of Mr
and Mrs 1-1 0 Everett on Park
Avenue Wednesday August 8 be
tween the hours ot 6 30 p m and
8 00 p m The proceeds Will go
to the bUlldllljl fl nd of the church..
BUUOCH TIMES Its Your AMERICAAND
TIlE STATESnORO NEWS
MORE TRE.\SURED
THAN SILVER
�• .aATlIT�
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Somethmg For
Nothing
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim.. Jul, 29 1926
N Shearouse met tragic
death when track cal es In on his
railroad and tram was w reeked
young Fred Shearouse "as badly
burned by escapmg ateau
James Boyd eon of Mr and Mrs
J P Boyd \\8S killed in an auto
mob Ie "reck on h gh \ ny between
Calahan and Jacksonville Fin last
Suntlny \\ h Ie enroute to MI811 1
FlorIda
Clos ng oC su nmcr session of
GeorgIa Normal WIlS the occasion
of n big celeht 8tlOn lost Friday
c'en ng at ,hlch entIre student
body of 270 men bers and a dozen
or morc fr ends \\ ere guests
Dr A Tb 1 pies fnnuly ph)SI
clan who attended J J McGlamery
a fLel he \\ as stncken by n passing
automobile annoUi ced that hIS
deuth \\us not caused hy the aCCI
del t hut tl at he suffered fron
I enrt trouble
Soeml events MISS E\CJ)n Ken
I cd) entertnmed \ Itt four tables
of b dge Saturday afternoon hon
o mg I er guest MISS Margol et
Wlltha of Macon MISS Ruth Mc
Doug lid ente! tamed about forty
� ou 19sters In!'!t Wed les lay aftel
oon In the 1lark ")0 lonol of her
I ttlc mece I\hss Betty Wllhams
of Sa, nnnah
The Backward Look
FORTY YEARS AGO
Legal Adverhsements
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUlu.t 1 1908
The Ijnlveartty Club of Bulloch
county IS the name of an organlza
uon formed durmg the \\ eek
president Remer Proctor R L
Sample and G S Johnston vrce
presldenta Howell Cone treasurer
and J Doyle Jones secretary
Statesboro young men who \\ 111
Jam with the Savannah military
outf'It to attend the annual en
can pruent at Chickamauga are A
T Jones J P Jones C E Cone
Wesley Cone J 0 Fletcher Bob
Anderson Sam Hedleston Will
Fulclor J M Murphy Harle)
Futrell
..
w C Cromley and Her
bert MIkell
SOCial e\ ents Mr and Mrs
Oreene S Tohnston announce the
engage nent of their daughter
Margaret Outland to Grantham
Israel Taggart of Savannah the
rn u r age to take place In States
boro on Saturday September 1st
flom Spvannah can e announce
I ent of the morrl8ge of Judge H
o fWlggs to Mrs L IClle D
T ggs being the I Icmallillge af
ter lUI estillngcment of flftcen
PERSONAL LOAN
$2500 to $1,50000
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
OHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY'
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE LL HAVE EVERY
WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE,
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD STREET
(Old Bank of State.boro BUlldln,)
Under SuperVISion of G .. Indultrlal Loan Commlilioner
45 W MAIN ST
WE WHO CAN
MRII erects an Identltying
l\IonuntQnt for his departed
dear ones c-becauae they had
Jalth that he would I That is
Mun s sph ituul or sentimen
t ,I duty Choosing a suit
able practically priced Me
morinl presents problems
Problems m which we can
pro Ide practical adVice II
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBOROPHONE 43117
FREE - DURING $ DAYS, AUG 2-3-4 - FREE
$2000 Worth of Piece Goods With the Purchase
of a New PFAFF or SEWl\IOR Sewmg Machme
The fabulous PJA�I= Model 230A
Completely outomal c No d In 10 change
no ext a altachments neceuary eyon Ih oods
helf _ w Ih Pfaff s ullclul ye bu II in need e
Ih eader Pfaff s famous aulomo c D 01 A 51 tch
makes beaul ful sew ng 10 s mple In po table
o cab nel moCle,
SEE YOUR PFi\FF DEALER
LOCATED AT THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN ST - STATESBORO
All Roads Lead To Minkovitz During City Wide Community Dollar Days For Greater Values
THURSDAY
PRIDAY
SATURDAY
DOLLAU. DAY SPECIAL!
108 UlUal $1 9a Valu. M.tal
WHITE ENAMELED
KITCHEN STOOLS
$100
Onl, 36 on .ale each d., You II h••• to ba.rr,
Limit one THIRD FLOOR
,
DOLLAn. DAY SPECIAJ.!
360 P.lrl UIU.I $1 00 V .. lue
FIRST QUALITY
NYLON HOSE
2 PAIRS FOR $100
1.0 dozen on ... le e.ch da, full f.lhlon 51/15
c1�Jen Limit 2 pain SSc each FIRST FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
108 Only Ulu.1 $1 79 Value
WILLOW STRAW
LAUNDRY BASKET
$100
o..ly 36 on ... le each d.y Come earl, Lim tone
SECOND FLOOR
S&ateeboro'. Largest and Finest Department Store
DOLLAR DAYS
DOLLAU. DAY SPECIAL!
loa OnI, U.ual '3 ,8 Value
CHENILLE
BED SPREADS
TWO FOR $5.00
Onl, 36 Oft •• Ie .ach da, Full and t••••1_. Limit
2 Boulht .Inlul.rl, $2 59 .ach FIRST AND
THIRD FLOORS
DOLLl\.R DAY SPECIAL!
288 Obi, Sla.. 14 to 17 $1 49
MEN S BLlJE
WORK SHIRTS
$100
98 on .al••a�h da, S.nforlaed chambr., Limit 2
BOYS SIZES __ 88.
BALCONY AND THIRD FLOOR
Register In Our Store
For Free Prizes
DOLI.An. DAY SPECIAL!
144 Onl, U.u.1 $1 00 Value
BOYS 4 TO 16
POLO SHIRTS
TWO FOR $100
Attr.ch'f'e .lIorted .trlpe. In ahort I1ee'f'e .t,I••
Limit 2 of • ':Ie THIRD FLOOR
Brooklet News
spent several weeks III Asheville
N C at the hospital \ Ith Dr Wat
k ns ut d s now spending u \\ hile
ut her hOI te here
l\l!s \\ III e Cheely of Snvnnnah
spent a re \ days here w th lela
t ves
l\lIs Acquilla \'\i arnock was the
\\ oekend guest of -a.l 55 Lucy Fox
11 Savannah
MI lin I 1\115 Lucian Brynn III I
Lucl m JI of Greenville N C
\IS ted Ml and Mrs T R Bryan
lost, eek
MISS Anne Akins \\ ho IS eecre
tary of th� FII:st Baptist Church
111 A thens spent last veekend w ith
her parents l\lr and Mrs Floyd
Akina
MISS Barbara Jones aftd Miss
Jimmie Lou Wllhams spent last
week at the Jones cottage at
Bluffton S C
Recent guests of Rev and Mrs
E L Harrison were Mr and Mrs
Brady, ell Smith and son Roy of
LudOWICI and Mrs John Darley
and Mrs Evelyn Wendzell of
Statesboro
Dr and Mrs Wtnburn Shear
ouse and children Wayne and
Lamer of Statesboro spent Thurs
dny \\ ith Mr and Mrs J N Rush
mg Sr
Mrs J N Shearouse I\hs E C
watkins an I Mrs J H Hinton
were guests of!\lr and Mrs Edgur
I \I sh lit Portal S IIldll�
lloyd Mool e of Orlando Fla
md Rufus 1\100le and MISS Clara
Moor e of Daytona Beach Fla
Sl ent Inst \\ ockend nt the home
of Mr and Mrs Waldo Moore
\\ here their mother Mrs l\I G
MODIC IS very ill
!\Irs J M Williams and MISS
JIO mte Lou wtntems VISited Mrs
J A Banks at Register Sunday
I
Dr and Mrs J A Powell and
children Bunnie Averett and
Clifford 01 Athens Tenn are
spending this week with MrsrE C
Watkins and at Savannah Beach
Mrs W D Lee and her mother
Mrs R R Walker of Hinesville
spent several days this week \\ Ith
relatives in Atlanta
Rev Ernest L Veal MethodIst
pastor has announced that Quar­
terly Conference \\ ill be held at
the Nevila Church Friday night
August 10 Rev Anthony Hearn 01
Snvunnnh district superintendent
w II conduct ehe servlco
MIS W A Brooks who spent
aeverul weeks here With her 81S
ter Mrs John A Robertson IC
turned to Sandersville Friday
1\f1 and MIS Neal Hatdruan
MISS Syb I Haldn an and Mr and
Mrs QUinton Wlltll Ire and l\\ 0
children of Loke Willes Flo
"Sited I\hs J H GrIffeth last
\\eek
He\ Ernest Veal \\ 111 beg n a
series of reVIval services Ilt Ne"
Hope Mothodist Church the night
of August 12 The gueRt speaker
Will be, the Rev W R Wilder pas­
tor at Cokesbury Methodist church
Savannah Services_will be held
one \\ eek
On the night of August 12 111
the absence 01 the paKtor Mrs W
ty Hospital 10 Augusta She will D Lee will present a mUSical proenter the school September 4) to grnm at the Methodist Chutch
begm her trolnlllg She IS 0 grad prescntlOg the young peopleuate of Southeast Bulloch High
I
Mrs C E Bohler entertained
School of the 1966 class the members of the Canasta Club On the Court Hou•• Squ.r.
VI��:� �et;s m�����n ?t��s S�I�:;�:
lot
her home Tuesday IIIght Phon. 4 3234
Whiw Tuesday �oiileiriiliititlieidi·iUighitieirioif���STiiAiTiEiS�BiOiRiOiiiGiAiiiiiiiiillllll1i1i1lililililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:MISS DorIS ParrIsh returned Frlda)! from a VISit With friends m
g�::!::,:jli�a Tenn Rome and
\
AT TEN D C H U R C H EVE R Y SUN DAY
Mrs \V 0 Lee 'VISited her
n other Mrs R R Walker 10
Hmesville for several days
At a recent meetmg of the
Brooklet MethodIst Youth Fello"
ship the ne" officers elected \\ ere
preSident Joel Sikes \Ice presl
dent Hoke Brannen Jr secret.ary
!\nn Cron Ie) treasurer Gilbert
Wllllnrns programs Billy Tyson
and PatrlCIR Moore PIRlllst Jan
elle Beasley counselors Mrs W
U Lee Mrs J H Griffeth and
Mrs Waldo Moore
Recent guests of Mrs J W
Forbes \\ ere Mr and Mrs Ren er
Bro\\n of Augusta Mrs Ellubeth
Slack and MISS Jludy Slack of
SheffIeld Ala Mrs Ann Donald
son and Mrs J A Bro\\ nand
daughter of Savannah
Mr and Mrs W K Jones and
children Jaqulta Jarell and Jei
frey and Mr nnd Mrs Raymond
Poss and c1111dren Patsy nnd Ray
mond Jr spent Sunday at Bluff
tl')n S C and BIlton Head
Thc Brooklet School 4 H Club
Band composed of Mary Alice
Belchel Ameha Sue Waters Pot
DOI.I..AR DAY SPECIAL!
240 Onlr SlIlht Irreaul.r $169
8h99 BLEACHED
MUSLIN SHEETS
$100
Onl, 80 on •• Ie e.ch d., Llmtt 2
FIRST AND THIRD FLOORS
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
6'10 Pall'l u.u.n, SIc V.lu.
FAMUS BRAND
MEN'S SHORTS
TWO FOR $100
Fll'lt quahtr Sizel 28 to 50 Solid••nd fancle.
Limit 4 �Ir. MAIN FLOOR
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
�EPIINm
iF 'IOU ARE SliGHTlV TIRED
a< THAT FRIEND WHO
IS �W,.yS IiORROHING
YOU� PAPER WHY
NOT SEND HIM A
GIFT SU6SCRIPTION?
Sally of Lakeland Flo Visited
hiS mother Mrs J N Shearouse
and other relatives for several
days
Mr and Mrs James l\f Warnock
of Washington D C at 1 ounce the
adoption ot a I ttle gul 01 e year
old SI e IS nOI ed Victorln Fain
and ,111 be called V ckl She be
comes the sister of Tom and Zena
Wnrnock also a lopted children
'Ir wm nock IS Iormurly of Brook
iet
The Ladles AId Society of the
Pllnutn e Buptlst Ohurch met at
the I ollle of Mrs John C Ploctor
Sr Monday afternoon ... The devo
tlOnal \ as gIven by Mrs Proctor
and the lesson study \\85 10 charge
of Mrs F W Hughes
Mr and !\Irs Frcd Shearouse of
Savannah \ lSI ted relattves here
last \\ eek end
MISS Manlyn Moore daughter
of Mr and Mrs Waldo Meore has
been accepted by the Barrett
School of NurslOg at the Unl\eral
DOI.l.AU DAY SPECIAL!
526 r. rl 5 acl 5 to 8- U,u.1 59c
LADIES RAYON
'I RICO'I BRIErS
1IJJU�E PAInS I'OR $1 00
175 pa ,. or .. I. e.eh day L mit 3 p.ln
SECOND FLOOR
DOLLAn. DAY SPECIAL!
450 UIU•• 49c V.lue
CANNON
BATH TOWELS
THREE FOR $1 00
150 on •• Ie e.ch d., Siae 201140 Limit J
FIRST AND THIRD FLOORS
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
3000 Yard. V.lue. to 79c
SUMMER
COTTON FABRICS
THREE YARDS FOR $1 00
Amaz nit' ,roup elpecl.ll, .lIembled for thl' .ale
MAIN AND THIRD FLOORS
Hundreds and Hundreds of Specially Priced Bargains Throughout the Entire Stock During Our 1'rernendous August Stor.e
Wide Clearance and Dollar Da�s.
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
288 Pain of U.ual $1 69
BOYS DENIM
DUNGAREES
$100
Sizel 4 to 16 SpeCial ,roup Limit 2 pain of a
••• BALCONY AND THIRD FLOOR
Mrs Lester BI I.\d.._ MIS Lee
Rpbet tSOI and M t S �11 H sh ng
81·, aper t Fr da) II Claxton the
guests of !'Ills \V L Adums
MI and Mrs J D Aldermar
nnd l\fls Felix Pnr-rlslr attended
the 1 eumon of tI e Aldern 11l fan
Ily recently lit Humpton Fin
1\11 and Mrs Joht F Mays nnd
ch ldren Bonnie and Marsha oC
Statesboro spent last \\ eek at the
hon e of Mr and Mrs WODen
nark
Mr and Mrs Paul Robertson of
Albany announce the! birth of a
daughter In the Albany Hospital
JUly 25 who has been named Vir
gmre Elizabeth
Mrs C S Cromley spent the
past weekend in Savannah at the
home of l\fr and Mrs Dan C Lee
Grady Howard of Savannah
visited hlJJ grandparents Mr and
Mrs John Belcher last week
Mrs E C Watkins who has
(Paid Political Advertisement}
We Endorse
PRESTON
For
Congress Again
(Reprint from th. Millen New.-Iuue of M.rch 29 ]956)
As First District Rcpresentaltve
I
taming or authorized funds for
Preston rounds out hiS 10th year muniCipal olrports over bitter He
or sen Ice In the National Con pUbhcan OPPOSition tend to d1l11
gress It IS appropriate that hiS ac ���o�l;��:::e:tfs :::s��;I:la�:�her
comphshments be briefly re\ lew
ed It IS conceded that Preston has
atuune.d a position ot influence
With remarkable celerIty when it Is
conSidered that seniority Is 101m
portant 111 that body and leaders
such as Carl Vmson and Sam Ray
burn have served for more than
40 years
The enactment several years ago
of a bill sponsored by Preston to
ban Interstate shipment-of slot ma
chines "as a body blow agamst or
gamzed gambl ng that earned him
the undymg enmIty of racketeer
elcments but \\on the approval of
la \ abiding groups every\\ here
However It IS Preston s speCifiC
record to which we address our
aehes as the 1956 cumpllign np
... �oaches
Perhaps tI e n ost ImpreSSIVe ac
comphshmcnts of the First DistrICt
solon was hiS election by his col
leagues to the Approprmtlons
Committee In hiS second tern Rnd
hiS ele\atlOn to the Ohalrmanshlp
of on Important Approprlation�
Subcom n ttee lust year
Preston s post on the <;ommltlee
t} at approves 011 go\ernmental
expenditures ennbles hln to per
lor nt' n Importunt functions for
hIS constituents He IS In a pOSI
tlOn to th \lIrt \\nstei'ul use of pub
]IC funds und IIlso to USSUI e full
cons <,let at on of WOI thy pi oposals
Preston has pi oved n to\\ or of
streJ gth to nssul ng udeq ute
funds [01 1111 bOI develoPlllent 111
S ,"nnnh dro Igl t loans fOI dIS
tressed f I ers IlIIHOI it ons
101 hydlo clectllc de\clopOIcnt \t
Clalk sHill n HI HI t"ell On I
n onc� fOI fOI cst fire control
school lund pi O�I 11 S VOC ItlO IIlI
educatIOn ond other leg slntlo 1
needed by-the FIrst District of tI e
Stut. of Georg 11
Furthel recognitIOn of Preston s
leadershIp \us given ,hen the
De nocrots gamed contlOl of tI e
84th Conglcss last yenr
A contmumg saving of millions
of dollars a year for taxpa)!ers re
suits from a Preston measure to
record government documents on
)llIcrg.fllm thus S8 .. mg untold
funds lormerly used to store and
preserve hundreds of tons of bulky
government f les
I LegislatIOn substant ally em
bodymg the pro\1SlOns of R R 12
Introduced by Preston last year
"a3 passed by the House to guar
antee 90 per cent of parity for
far ners
Of a more local nature was the
prompt action of the First Dlstr ct
representative n havlOg the Fed
eral Fish Hatchery establ shed at
Mngnoha Spr ngs Already mllhons
of fish from thIS so nce huve gone
to stock the ponds and stl can s or
faJ mors far and ncar
Such recent success us the des g The 1\1l1len Nc\\s comn ends
natIOn of Cum)) Ste ,u t os a 1 cr Prmce Preston to ts readels and
n nnent IOstullut on tI e WlIln 19 to the \OWIS of the F tst Dlstllct
battle fo thq developn ent of u as n 1I uly tI cd q ahfled and PIO
tUI n ng bas n 111 S lVnnnah HUI bOl I ven Congl essn an 'ihose COT t nuedthe H£_use passage Inst yeur of the sel \Ice '" III reflect cred t on the
90 per cent pallty b Ih al d the ob I electorate as ,ell IlS on hI nself
(Preston Campaign Committee)
OUAI.\TY COI.IN".'
AND QUALITY INGIIEOIINTS
... (OUNT IN FlL.LINGo
'''U'CRIPTIONS _THE WAY
YOU R 00(10" WANTS
THEM FILLEO AT
CITY DRUG
CO.
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PHESCRiPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro lia
NuGrape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Go
CITY DRUG c,o
�
ANIMAL <%-'<d POULTRY
HUlL TH PRODU{T�
PO 4 3121 STATESBC'ROGA
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Oa
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Ban.k
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
The sincerity of our stafr the
sympathetiC manner In which
every detail IS handled lends
a hue dlgOlty to ollr se;vice
In Statesboro·
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME Thur., Fri., Sat.,
AUG. 2,3 & 4
Let us de-moth your
winter clothes NOW
Model Laundry D.7 P•••• 42611
Ni,., Ph•••• 4 24711-4 2all
5 A.. - St., 'o
How diBerlnt their transportltlon from oura1
How different their clothi... 1 And yet their apirlt
their motiyes, their purpol. their God were thl
lame
•
In I eoYered wigon on the open prairie or in a
modern car on a luper delu:u highway God II with
hil plople hil unchanging lQve giving them Itrenath
Hil Church il unchanaing too For it taught the
same truthl and proffered the lame cOlnfortl to
tho.. pioneer men and women as it does today
Ves God II unchanglllg The Church .1 unchang
log Only people the bearta of people are incon
Itant
How about you? Don t you need a power and
I
Itrength far greater than yourselfr Ood is wait
ing the Church IS waitlDg the peolJle are waiting
Will you add your strength to thens and help the
Church meet the challenges of today?
==-����������;
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS C.ONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston EqUIpment Co
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GHOCERS
Statesboro Oa
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Stutesboro Oa
H P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Mam Strcet
Statesboro Oa
Bulloch County Bank
, SERV1CE "ITH A SMILE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
CorporatIOn
Statesboro G8
Logan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Weldlllg Supplies
GROCERIES &: FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
W.T.CIBrk
el.oach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANOE SERVICE
Stilt..boro, a.
SOCIAL SECURITY
EXPANDID
Trans OJ) eo
�
Grand Opening
TO IMPROVE
STOCK BREIDING
DICk Heidgerd At
Ozburn-Sorrier
SAFE DISTANCE
TO FOLLOW
Pulaski News
Denmark News A nouncement a be ng adeth seek or he gra d open ng or
Trans 0 I Company 8 three new
ee ce stat ons on Saturday Aug
ust 4th
Fun and favors are In store for
all who V 8 t the stations located
on Higb" ay 301 north operated by
J D Allen H ghway 301 south on
South Main Street oper,ted by A
8 McCan and Son and the service
etation located on Northside Drive
on H ghway 80 east at the Tran.
o I Company bulk plant On hand
to greet the customers besides the
operators w 11 be Fred W Cordell
division manager of the Atlanta
division Hugh Canaway aulltant
division manager Dick Bill "peY
one 'Of the AtJanta d vision aulat­
anUs and Monte Kemp zone sale..
manager of the Atlanta Division
The Trans Oil Company jobbers
for Phillips 66 products is owned
by Lehman Franklin Charles 01
1111 Jr and Bill Keith Jr who Is
president of the concern They be
gan operations about June 15 serv
ng Statesboro and Bulloch
County
Mrs D L Foss spent last veek
end th reiat vee n Marshal
vile
;(tr and Mrs Bobby D xon and
family of Savannah spent the
eek end th Mr and Mrs Ob e
Cook
1\Ir and Mrs J W Lee attended
a b rthday party Sunday at the
home of Mr and Mrs Henry Z z
z tt in Statesboro The dinner was
g ven n honor of Mr Z zz tt and
Rev Harrison Olliff whale birth
days are on the IRme date
Mr and Mrs Jerry Greene of
Savannah .pent the weekend w th
Mr and Mn G P Greene
Franklin Fall of the University
of Georgia In Athens spent the
weekend with his parenti Mr and
Mra D L Foaa
M 81 Emma Louise Goft aeeom
panled Mr and Mra J W Bond
and lamlly 91 Augusta to Daytona
Beach for a week s vacation
Mrs Janie Warren had as he
week end guests Mr and Mrs Tom
Wells and family of Atlanta
The Pulaski Sew ng Olub was
enterta ned Tuesday afternoon b�
Mrs E B Crawford Attract e
a angen enta of summer flowe s
and potted plants were used to
decorate the Iv ng room A
refresh ng salad course as
eyed by those present
Many New Groups
Now Eligible For
Monthly Benefits
Essentinl That Steps
Be Taken To Reduce
Heavy Stoek Losses
Essential Part Of
Good Drh Ing Is
MRS H H ZETTElROWER
Many people vhc came under
the social security law for the frat
time January 1 1966 and are 66
years of age or older may now be
nnured and eligible for monthly
benef te C A Hamilton D strict
Manager of the Savannah social
eecur ty off ce IR d
The 1954 Amendments to- the
Soc al Secur ty Act provided old
age and survivors insurance pro
tectlon to many additional groups
beginning In 1965 Among these
newly covered groups are self
employed farmers additional farm
emPloyees funeral d rectors ec
countants and architects Ministers
were ncluded on an elective basis
These and an)' others who are now
age 66 or over and have not can
tacted the Social Security off ee
to determine their status should
do 80 at once
Mr Ham Iton sa d that many
people do not rea ze th. t even
though they are st I work ng it 8
pass ble that they could be ent t ed
to one a rna e n onths of BOC 81
aecur ty benef ta dur ng the year
The So 01 Secur ty off c al added
that nany people 65 or older have
seaeona cbs and caul I be ent tied
to soc al secunty bene! ta dur ng
the t me tI ey are not \\ ark ng
SERVING ABOARD HELENA
Benjem n F W lk nson Beaman
USN of Route 1 Portal Ga s
serv ng aboard the heavy cru ser
USS Helena wh ch returned to
Long Beach Cal f recently from
a s x month tour as flagsh p of
the 7th Fleet n Far Eastern wa
tera
JOE HINES LEAVES FOR
ATLANTA FOR BIG GAME
Joe Hines son of Mr and Mrs
The total yearly loss due to in
Jake H nee lelt Tuesday for At,..
ju y and retarded gro\\ th caused lanta where he will play on the
by sw ne nscar ds amounts to $76 all star North and South footb.
000 OOO--or about $1 25 for eery team The game w 11 be played at
hoR' ra sed in the n_a_t_on G_r_ft_nt_F_e_ld_ln_A_t_la_n_UI_A_u_g_u_s_t9panes
During Operat on Deep/reeze
the Navy 8 ne est Antarct c Ex
ped t on Navy planes" II take off
and land at the South Po e
- ,
CLA_S-SIFIED AD S
_. ,
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kenan at 19 West Joines Ave or
phone 4 2868 tIc FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Tv.:o la ge f ve room
unfurn shed apartments with
garage North Co lege St W C
Ak ns &: Son Phone 4 8311
4t27c
FOR S;t.LE-Three large three
bedroom br ck veneer homes
tile baths gas duct heating sys­
tems large lots nice sectlon
Loans already approved See or
call A S Dodd Jr at 4 24n orFOR RENT-A bed room In
Pittman Park Breakfast inc Iud
ed Call Mrs Geneva Dunham
Phone 4 9887 2t25c
Dollar Day CouponsThree bedroom house on Inman StClose to S Ma n El g ble for 01
loan ,6 000 00
Ch.. E COile Realt,. Co Illc
23 N Mala S. -D al 4 2217
OK
SPECIALS
OK
Spec al group of back to school
dresses Boys pants shirts
PHONE 42537
Located 108 E Grady
NEXT TO THE NEW TELE
PHONE EXCHANGE GUARANTEED
Logan Hagan
Groceries • Fresh Meats
lt24c
USED CARS
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-On Walnut street
one bedroom apartment pr vate
entrance close n also a two bed
room apartment p vate entrance
qu et nc ghbo hood at hosp tal
par Phone 4 2446 or 4 881752t!c 1955 Chevrolet Bel Air Burton's Shoe Store
DOLLAR DAYS
SPECIALS
-
I-#Ii""
N ZETTEROWER
AVENUE "door ledan rad 0 heater
powe Ifl de t an.m lion wh te
wall • el low m lea.e­
Local owner
SALESMEN
$12 000 YEARLY
POTENTIAL
A GENUINE OPPOR
TUNITY
AGE 2838
FREE PARKING
Golden
PRINCE H PRESTON Flutto
$165000
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
POUND
39cICE CHESTS-$950 legulat-Spectal
$895 1 egulat -SpeCial
GRILL--20 III on wheels WIth glill height
adJu tment-$995 legulal-Speclul
LAWN MOWER-2Yz h P 21 In cut 4 cycle
$94451egllat-Spectal
Fryers " doo....dan rad 0 heater
white wall t e. clean
$99500
1954 Chevrolet 210
FREE PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED
CPYRESS LAKE
ROBBINS-CELLO PACK
(Fo me I, R III Old M II Pond)
Weiners
SUNDAY AUGUST 5
-----------
\
BLUE PLATE
Barbecue Mayonaise
The people of Bulloch Co 1-3-P-O-U-N-D-S-I-ZE-------------
are cordially 1m Ited to at Snowdrift
tend a free barbecue
39c
4 door .edan ad 0 heat.r­
L ke new
$90000
1954 Chevrolet 210
PINT SIZE
38cStatesboro Buggy & Wagon CO.
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 43214
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE Sherrod and Mr Sherrod I.. &
Petersburg Fl.
Mra C W Lee Is �pend� _
eral dala w th Mr and Mra. a. �
Hartafleld and Mn Audry 1..
Bland In Sylvania
Delle Brown II visiting hla
daulhter Mra Pete Smith and )h
Smith In Sa.annah
Mn A_ron McElveen Ipent Suu:..
day with her slater lira. Ap..
H•••n In Savannah
Clyde Blyler of Kent, Ohl.. fa
.Isltlng his nephew aarold au....
Ison and lamlly
�
Mra E J Reid baa ..III.....
from Claruvllle whe.. abe ........
her daulhter lin John R B.....
kett and lamlly
Mr and lin C W Lee Ir ....
sons and C W Lee Sr apent S_
day with IIr and lIIn G F _-.
field In Sylvania.
MI.. U1dlne Shuman loft W....
nesday by plane for Marlin Te,..
where ahe will ylalt her aunt, II.....
Malcolm Wldermer a. d Mr W der.
mer
Mr and Mra A J Woods.l.,
of Augulta Ipent the week.DCl
with her Rarenta IIr and Mra. Il.
o Lee
Mr and MI'1I W W Robat'llua
w II attend the R H Cone reUDioD
at SUirr N C this weeken" 111_
Thet I Brown will aCCO�Q7
the n
III!_. '.". "f"II
tALES AND SERY CE AOENC"
In addition to the sale
prices OR summer
shoes for the family-.
each customer shOJl­
pmg at Burton's WlIIl
receive a coupon good]
for $1 00 on the pur­
chase of a pair of
shoes durmg the Dol­
lar Days Aug 2 3 4_
ID EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
rad 0 heater-ye., clea"
$89500
1903 Chevrolet
RobbinS RED BREAST Blue-Large Size
Whole or Half-LB Cheer
49c
4 BOXES
$�.OO
Going
�
BEGINNING �ATURDAY AUGUSr IIh AND
SATURDAYS ONLY
89c
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY EVE
Mr and Mrs B 11 A Brannen
enterte ned Tuesday even ng at
the r han e for 1\1 sa Leona New
man and Horace Kn ght whose
wedding takes place on August 19
Only the im ned ate relatives and
attendant! in the "edding were
invited The scene of the festivities
was Mr Brannen newly built
lake on the banks of wh ch chicken
wu fried This formed the eenter
01 the n enu consist ng of deviled
egga potato salad elleed tomatoe.
pickle. bread caramel cake pound
cake and Iced tea Gifta were pre
sented to the future bride and
groom After supper the guesu
auembled in the living roan where
music w .. enjoyed John F Bran
nen of Savannah gave leveral vo­
cal 10101 _companied by Mrl Fred
Brinson of Statesboro at the plano
The guests jc ned In s nging a
number 01 sentimental songs Pres
ent were Mrs H E Knight Sr
IIr and hi. H Ulmer Kn ght
M, and Mrs J , Newman Mr
and Mrs Barney Newman Inman
Ne vman Horace Kn ght Nor
wood Bennett Leona Newman
Bett Ha den Faye Sanders John
F B annen 1\1 as Jo Ann Spell of
Savannah an 1 Mrs Fred Brlnso
of Statesbo 0
Cello Pack
Weiners,
Lb 30c Plus Deposlt-Ctn
3 lb. $�.OO Coca·Cola �90
SEE AND HEAR
OUH CONGRESSMAN
FOUR PACK
Delseys Tissue
Bel A po we al de
hea e wh e wa I e._Low
ON TV
3 Lb Can Just Like Linen-White Sail 80 Ct
79c Napkins 2 For ZSc
45cSATURDAY AUG I 1956 m ellle$100000
Smoked Slab
Bacon
AT THE BALL PARK I SUPER SUE
IN SYLVANIA GA Ice Cream
HALF GALLON
79c Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
LB Yukon s Southern DBlsy
Z9c Flour
25 Lb Bag
$�.49
Fresh Ground
Hamburger
3 LBS Hetnz�Stratned
$1.00 Baby Food
JAR
�OO
when Elliott II Igan Wlll
HEINZ
Ketchup
2 BOTTLES
49copen hiS cam[) ugn for
Representatl\ e to the U
S Congress flom the
First GeOl gta DlstJ Ict
Crickets - SOc per hundred
With Each Dollar Purchase of FIShlllg Tackle
SCHIM:MELS
Apple Jelly
160Z GLASS
16c
Wanted - Salesman
Full time or part time
Large territory
Koolvent Metal Awning
Company
Sa\!annah Ga
Phone ADams 4 8888
3t24c
60 EAST MAIN STREE1
PHONE 4 5488
STATESBORO, GA.
TUESDAY AUGUST 7 Alummum Foil ROLL Maine Fiats-Oil
Icoa Wrap Z9c Sardine.
3 CANS�(WTONS TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
Savannah Avenue - Statesboro Ga For Hagan �ilkTION-PET-SILVERCOW 39c
�
.�
,
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
----
·NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
Bj E. T. (URed". Mulli.
Soil Coa.enation Senle.
TELLS OF ENGLISH I BUI.I.ocn TI�mS
(Continued from Po'gC 1) I Thur,d.,..,
AUIUII 2, 1958 Si.
up to the age of 13 01' 14 do have
'
Sunday School, however. 1\1al1Y farmers would like to buy
Saw the apple tree in front of thci� ffirlll,s but the�r land lor�s
Sir Isaac Newton's home where he won t sell It. One thing thnts dif­
was supposed to have discovered ferent however, is th�t once Y?U
the theory of gravity. or course, have R tenant you can t make hl�l
it wasn't the original apple tree. move unles.s �·ou ca� prove In 1They say that he was sitting and court that he IS (arming the land
thinking and saw the apple drop Improp�rJy. One lady told �e that
(rom the tree and RBld there must after nme years they had Just re­
be something that causes the apple cently found R farm to buy,
!�!:��. ���oreVi��!e;:;�s�,tt�:�ee� an!I:::\:e!le:�i��:dtoo�e�;;:� s:�!��
corded. His people are all buried groups recently. One was a group
under the church. He of course is of 9-11 year olds. They wrote es­
in Westminister Abbey in London. says and drew pictures oC whllt
Also saw the Sun Dilll that he they remembered. One little boy
made Ilt nn enl'ly nge. wrote,
• A girl called Hazel Creasy
There nrc mnny unusual names clime to our rorun yesterday and
for _hotels in England. One hus u showed us pictures of Georgia,
living sign. It is called the "Bee- U. S. A. The schools nre big. The
hive Hotel." Stlre enough, right fnt'llls nrc big. He drew a piclill'e
outside the hotel in a tree is R hive of pench trees. At the next school
of bees. I visited I wns careful to explain
Then there nre muny rnbles nnd
nbout the size of fal'ms and
"olde" stories. One hotel is 'called schools. Yes, mnn)' people here
"Hllm Jam Tmi", It got its nume ���nc�e�h�;l t��'l::i��'.S ;�:nnIl \ ���f
���s ��'t�h� f��,ve:n�el!�I�; ':�:�;a� ufrnid that mnybe some oC us who
leave without puying. The Inn have heen in England for various
kecper's wife was vcry sci fish and
reasons hn,'e left the wrong im­
wanted everything for herself, She pression with some of the people
rcfused to let him go without pay-
about our "bigness" or "great-
-
ing. They had n wine barrel and ness", One man who�\ I m�t. who
he told her he could show her how ha,d numerou�. American VISitors,
to get both good and cheap wine I said �o me, You are the only
out of the same barrel He said American I have ever met who
drill a hole in one side o'f the bar- didn't t�lnk �hal America could do
rei at the bottom. Now film your evcrythlng bigger and bc��er than
thumb in that. Now bore a holc in �nglatnld, no matter .what, I men­the other side and jam your thumb tlon h s only to pom� o�t.to -you
in that, she did this and he t.ipped that there is still ,a big Job to �
his hat and picked up his bags and done. in International Relations.
went away. There was nothing she Thllt IS the rcal purpose of the In­
could do because she didn't dare ternational Fa�m Youth Exchange
lose any of the wine. Pr�gram of which I am a part. ,To
About sixty percent of the farm- brmg about a r�al understandtng
ers rent their land here. Farms I between the...people of our country
lind land are very hard to get. and the people of other lands.
8, a,roD D,er
Farm Bureau
members can Albert onr.
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon CGmpany
8 ft. steel, galvanized slide bed ruggedly built, heavy,
tubelar steel constructioll. Rigid braced and welded
to_ give long hours of· outdoor fun. 14 Yz in. slide
bed width.NATH'S
[II.'.fAtlfJ fEIPICE
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT, �s
38 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2462
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·3214
SPECIAL ON GRILLS
��a,��.�.� .. S.4 9_O.� .. , $�.25
���vU.��.�.�$.7 �.5.��;.i.t.�.��II��� : $5.50
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
these pict-ures show the difference...
between
grain
sorghum
SEED...
Hot Shl. Dr.n.d.._ Dr....d with
a"',"'DU. Am",o"l.
s..d It w.1I filled out,
...."'•• mt,lm heoyl.r.,.
up to 20% more weight Jar otr.
Now is the timc to side dress milo, hegari or other grain
S..d b .rnoll,immo'''''',
nal filled 0\11 ... yl.ld
per ouell lI ..hl .
........................
:
74
of c"cry doUor \
: behind 'our •
: � 9�1{ Li� pO,lIey :
• 181n\'c8ted In •
""(jj
Lots of Colks think Social Security will give
them enough to retire on. But it takes n pretty
careful string saver to manage fulll'etiremcnt at
age 65. Certainly living oq n park bench or living
with your children is something no one wants to face.
Gulf Life has many plans to provide retirement
income. One otTers you $5,000 in cash 5 years
before you retire so you con start retirement
planning early. And you con determine at what
age you'd like the income to start - 55, 60 or 65.
Your Gulf Life man will be glad to plan with you.
He can show you how your present valuable
insurance can fit into your retirement or into any
athel1 plans for your family,
Gu If Life gll!UlfJ/IfP &np0lllf
",i Southem /tlsliIlHioti Since 1911" • Home ODlce-lllcksonl1l11t, FlorldG
W. H. ROCKETT, Supt., Sea Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, Statesboro
ORDINARY - GROUP,- WEEKLY PREMIUM - ACCIDENT-SICKNESS
Kissin' Cousins
in Looks ...
The '56 Ford has the
Thunderbird's long, low, rood-""";,,, lines!
Imagine how you'll fcd-knowing the_world kQOWS
you're nl Ihe wheel of Ihc smoolhcst car in view-when
),ou z.ip b)' in your '56 Ford, This baby has the , ..,me
�harp slyling Ihal has made the Thundcrbird Ihe mOllt­
wanlcd car in America. You go "fine cnr" when you
go Ford.
Twin 'Brothers
in "Go"
-has the Thunderbird's V-B engine itself!
You call hr1\'C Ihe 225·h.p, Thunderbird Special V.S·
wilh FOl'dolll111ic Drivc, Or ),ou can have Ihe Thunder-·
bird's 202-h.p. V..a in nil Fordomalie models. It's Ihe
most powerrul low.priccd cnginc that GOcs on regular
gas. No wonder Ford is the world's largest.selling "S"!
! 'min Economy in Safety �1.MOIllUS MOfOI
ECONOMY AWAlO 1'IE .. D AWlADFord!Joes erst ;:.�f,[orman'"
- i
.
Jc,� MA"UrACfUIU'S AWAID
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO;GA. PHONE PO 4.540(·
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A-I ·USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER:·
FREE $30.00 GAS
BY iNSTALLING IN YOUR HOME THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW ULTRA
MODERN GAS RANGE
Only $139.50
F F
R R
E EI
EE
INSTALLA_
TiON
GAS(Notincluding
Gas Tank)
HARDWICK
Featuring Completely 100% Matchless Cooking On All Top Burners, Oven
and Broiler With l(iO% Automatic Safety Shut Off in Oven and Broil�r
At No Extra Cost
All This
Is Yours
For Only
$.169.50
- 30.00
---.. $139.50
M.;t.nufacturer'. Retail
-Price of Rftnge
FreeGas
Your Net Cost
------------------------
• Be Modern - Use Gas for Cooking.
CENlHAL GEORGIA GAS GORP,
BULLOCH .TIMES n•• with IIImDOt two miUi�D: G",z, Political Announcement Taitnall, Toombs, Trautlan andwith about. quarter of a million i I
Wheeler Counties.
Thund.,. AUI.it 2. 1958 S.n. Lina, with aome 200.000. and Salz-
---
I shall discuss these and other
============ burg, wilb 100,000. There are TO THE PEOPLE OF THE FIRST Issue. fully and freely during the
malned unsettled politically until many resort cities such as Inns- CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT I
present ca!"palgn, I am c�vering(EditOT'S note: Dupree Jordan,
Hitler too'lt over. After World War beuck and others in Tyro], I hereby announce my candi- hvery section of the District and�U::ta°�s t��r:����gE;�:'��l�o�: Two, the Allied armies continued pre��n���.:� u':':hi���� ���: :i�C:. f;:�h�h�f���.�fC��'::������: �;��p�:�i�F;!�ut��!"1 ::t:r::�'::: d�ir��ga h��o�o;l� h::a::I��I� ����c�; ::!�:�.trol the country tureaque land of lnweri�g Alps, :�e�!st�}C\h! ��I[:da ��:�:, ���: Sincerely, Pll
lading Baptist, he was associate President Eisenhower sent the green valleys. boys, wearing l�a- ject to the rules and regulations 4t26p G. Elliott Hagan
.dir:Ktor of the Southern Baptist following message to the Austrian
ther IhortBSand mUSIC, all of which governing the State Democratic
� alld 'Television Oom.} president on July 27: "On the his- I.
eonec:L �t there is much more Primary of September 12, 196d.
toric day which marks the com-
tba« thi.. I am a Screven County farmer
On July, 1966 Austria be.
Ing into force of the Austrian Vienna is one of the most ro-
nnd busineasman, personally Be-
...e a free nation for the first
�tate treaty, J wish Io exprclI to inanUc, complex, (colorful, para- ��ra�:�e!ltbi��e af��t ��::t:�e f:�:� in 1.J'7 )"eal"8--4lince Hitler,
you and )to the Au�trian people dOli•• aDd enjoyable places in the hi ti hid:- _av_;r.�I:���:p�fn!O:�� '1�t! �h�e���� �,i!�C��:1 f::!�o� at!: :'.0::�1.��!'c. �.e �e:::�:�:sd p��ti�:! ::�:d�et:!
t ASmerl�atn e ���ne:�ie
=- �e :reaty whllch was in sovereignty have been restored to eitilena to be the culture capital I am a veteran of World War." or severa years, a Austria. of aU Europe, 11 not the entire II havlnr volunteered for active..... ceremcmy in Moscow sig· world. Ret opera house and thea- d�ty while servihe as a member.... the end of four-power rule "Sovereign Austria can fo .....t ter are 'c:ert.iiD.Jy known all over of the Georgia House of Repre-...... rebirth of independence the bitter aftermath of war and the world. .entatlvu.
.-rt1Da TIttle nation of seven mil- move forward into. new era of SL Stephen'. Cathedral. with its lam also'keenly aware that the
iiima.� (32,369 square mlles.) freedom and prosperity. This is • slender 448-foot Gothic spire and people are already overburdened
� tJte First World War significant event for the entire 'brlghtly colored mosaic roof, is with the p.yment of exorbitant
.&.!tria ...... the dominant power community of free nations, whose unique on the face of the earth. federal Income taxes; that fure'go
Ia die dual monarchy of Austria- number Austria now Joins In fact So i. the clpntic Schonbrunn, :�� i:h�o:l�nfeu;e���:dsa:� ��!��
�r;h:: A��:I�:ts.n�Ot�:�
a. :�!�r�=,;n :::��t�� I. predom- :1��O�:"dtJ:":� ::.t!�et��;tl:�;' �:i�m���n�'::dp.::� ��I:h:f:r�.. Hungary, and his territories inantly industrial, the chief in- ished.s it wu at Its height a hun- of lower income taxes.•al'ft.I'I!d more than 260,000 square dustries being iron and steel, tex· dred ye.....go. Because of its re. I am opposed to Increasln thmiles and included well 'Over 60 tiles, paper and pulp, building mat- m.rkable state of preservation, power of the Federal Govern�en�
...pJicm people. But the empire was erials, aluminum, machine tools most tourlata are mUch more im- and, consequently, destroying the
dimtembered in 1018, and Au•• and chemicals, but there are �nl� preued with Sch�nbrunn .than reserved pnwers of States. I willen.. bas since been a very small f?ur cities of any size In the na· Versailles. fight to curb the efforts of the
aEatr centered around Vienna. tlOn, and the countryside is as rThe American Embassy in Vien- Federal Government, whatever
l'rom 1918 to 1938 the nation beautiful as any agricultural na- na now occupies a building which branch, which, by legislation, court
made a \Tallent effort to establish tion in the world. has a story all of its own. For �::n�h� �irh�C!'f �t�tr::\;or�;�:• democratic republic, but re� The four largest cities are Vien. many years belore the Gflrmans late their own internal affairs.
--.liliiiijiijjiijijijiiiiliiii"'-.:- came in 1938� ft ho\sed an intcr- I have served five terms in thenational school for diplomates, Georgia House of RepresentativesGraduates of this institution are and one in the Georgia Senate,
now in high government positions having been first elected at the
in many different nations all over age of 23.
t.he world, including Russia, the I believe in government for the
United States and severnl South people-not just for mysel_f or a
American countl·ies. Our U_, S.
chosen few. The door of my of- L1Jy-Away Plan on All Our Merchandisefice hns never been closed to any}o�mbassy took over the big st.one individual regardless of how smaH
Istructure after the Second War. h b' h' bl ' ht b St t b B & WSalzburg was the centel' of t.he
or
I :h':l1 �gev�; f:�e:�hem��cds :i a ell oro Da"y a"oo�nm�r�c��t:o�:h�n o���;i�, �'::i!� ���rPbor��� ISh:�:S�I���'°:h:�I�: 11 6E 6
val story book. Everything about using the office of Representative
it, including the fabulous castle of the Geor�ia First Congrcssion",l
fort.ress which you rench by eable District for my personal benefit,
car, takes your breath away, It is daJ; t7l� cn���:��:,�� n�l�,a���also the home of Mozart, and cher- pledge that as your cong'Tessmanishes the memory of this favorite I will guard and protect your in-
80n. terests, and to the best ot my
Out of m.nny U, S. soldiers in- nbillty rcpresent the people of
terviewed while we were in Salz- Brynn, Bulloch, B,urkc, Candler,
burg (all have sincc been with- Chatham, Effingham, Emanuel,
drawn), none secmed t.o object to Evans, JAnkins, Liberty, Long,
their assignment there. Some felt McIntosh, Montgomery, Screven,
they were practically in paradise.
The only reason anyone seemed
to have tor want.ing t.o leave was
to get back to family nnd home,
Here and throughout the coun·
try nnd natives arc very friendly
to Amel'icans. Some e\'en seemed
to be reluctnnt to 8pprolleh the
time when the American troops 1'�lIIIIIIIi••••would leave.
.lordan Declares nctions of those I represent in mt
otficial action in the halls 01 Con­
greMl.
I need not remind you that se­
niority is a most important factor
in h'aving effectivelrepresenta�ion
in Washington. My ten yean of
service and experience have placed
me in a position to accomplish
things for our District a new
member could never hope to
achieve. Your vote is earnestly
Subject to the rules adopted by ����:!�!d�nd �il1 be sincerely ap- E prope,.,. I. Sta.....ro. CI... •• '••• , c........the State Democratic Executive Respectfully, .c aec,..tlo. C••'.r. All ..,. ....,ruc".-a.....
f;��ttFirs�n�i���ic�uID�':�::atu� 7t20p Prince H. Pruton, M. C. ..•.u'lo••••••• 'ortah'.. T•• Itloeu ,••f 1t•• I.... 411....Executive Committee, I hereby I'hl. .,...rt,. .... ..c.n.•t ,-•••tl.1 I.r •••••ntal .. H.I�
announce my candidacy for re- •...1.1 ••••
election a. Repreeentatlve In the Legal Advertillemenla ,.... I. lb. pro,..t, ., t�. I.t. Mro, J. S. K HI II.
Congress of the United States in S Str.., ••• b. f r ,.,. a..rt 1 alt ....the forthcominl Democratic Prt- NOTICE TO OEBTORI AND an f.n 0•••1. roo. n.'••ac••f tit ''''' .f -.....rga::. to be hel on September 12, State of oeo;g�:'DITOR' a ,It••••• pro..,t,.. 1•••• ' •••• ,...,.. 'III to _
D��t��e �:'�et:;;b)' klve" to all "I'OOn. _ ,.. 1•••1 f.r .."'- '0 II•• I 1 �....
hllvlng demand. agnln." Helen 110- tile '0 nliN 1••• tit••,.,.rt,..
garth Lewll. late of aald county. de- Ha•• In.ta•••a 30t ••• S.utlla Ma•• S....., .f 101 fHt '.....���:J� �U��r��I�h�nl���ntr:;.::�4::�r:!d •••, back •••pt. of .83 ,....
:�dl��o�rit�la�d·�"w�:.:!�"cr:dr;:::d I t_ peno•••h••I t.c' S ICe , ..
:���':IRdl�c����e��et����red to make th. wUI 0' MH. J. S. It.••• , , at ••••"...•1 tit ......
Btotesboro 011., June 11, ttlil, Ti.... 0, .t .1..... '..IIC••• ,. W J A I. Sta, ...•
care �e���a�� � �:��:::: Tlal. ,. aa ••c.II••t .pport••lt, f ,... t ....
105 �1��dl��U�lt�"e�: ltl. pro.. ';,,, a.tI allo. it to pay f.r , 1'. A...I.' ....
Sn\'nnnnh, Oeol"J!lllL he for .....atl•••
�AD. THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ApB
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Austria Free Nation
In .I'ain seekina the Democratic
nomination,' I wish to expreu mysincere appreciation for the loyal
support and cooperation alven me
by the peopl. of the Flnt DI.­
trict. II I am ••aln honored and
privileged to serve as your Repre­
,entativ"!, I will exert ever)' effort
to nnder satisfactory service
through the facilities of the office
and will conscientiously endeavor
� reflect the phi108�phy and con� 6t250
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
Better­
Protection
for
Less Mone,
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Uo.
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·3214
.MORtGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTioNAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE The BullochDodd SubcU.hion FHA Appro...
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4·2471 •
�redit Corporation ('Oven your telpoRlibllit)" tor non-c.v
.ccidentt at hume and a••y.
• leh ....
A•• II ,., "", "..
••• ,.. C·nrwtt
.,••, "',de.
'.ONfLILLISTON BOOSTS
PEANUT PROFITS FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4-5409
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
HOKE S. BRUNSON
.
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We are proud to announce the appointment of another dealer for the
famous 4-wheel drive Universal 'Jeep' and other members of the 'Jeep'
family of 4-wheel drive vehicles,
The extra stamina built intu these vehicles assures superior performance on
�r off the road, They travel on the highway in conventional 2-whecl drive,
butlhey shift easily inlo 4·wheel drive to go through mud�sand, snow
or 80ft
earth where ordinary vehicles can't go, Wilh pow�r take-oil they operate
8 wide variety of equipment for farm or industry.
We invite YOll to drop in soon anil get the facts on how 'jeep' 4-wheel
drive vehicles can save lime and money for you.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP AND MEET US
Adnrtj.e in the Bulloch Time.
"With just two mon ond 0110 lrnotor
_�you can now hnrvest your POIl­.
nub) in duys inslead of Inonths.
Gone nre nil the t.edious, timo·
consuming chores neeessnry in
o1d-fllshioned IKlUnut lutrvcsting.
LiUiston peanut equipment 8uves
t:ime� efTort, and money (up to
$35 an acre). r·''"'II_......",1I
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETElY
WITH
ULLISTON SUIIR·
WINDROW.I ,
L1LUSTON
PWIUT COMIIN.
Thill w the machine U88d by rDON
peanut farmera than all other
makes combined, Tbe Lilliaton
Combine travels down the win�
drow and picD, cleftnl, .teml and
bagll the peanut.. in one conthl­
uoua operation. It let.. your pea.
nuta in 60 to 90 daye earlier - ,
you can plant other elOpe before
wet weather eeta in.
Lilliaton peanut equipment '­
manufactured by Lilliaton Imp....
ment Company. Albany, Geol'(ia.
r_ UI_ dHI.,"
Dip, .hakes and windroWII 12 to
r. a.cretJ a day - without break­
_.Steel pick-Up teeth lift the
.•�earry them through II .hak­
.. operation that remov88.P8b.
LAUNDRY.
:�::fl·:
: .. _ . .....,,-:.............- _
• ...._...., 1.
• AMAZINGLY •
: LOW COST:
•••••••••••••HOKE S. BRUNSON
�::;:::::"--�,New Headquartefs for
:the 'Jeep' family of �:wh�.�' drive vehicles
Stat••bo,o, Ca. s.. r Cult A CaITJ" S.nlc•
PIcIr- D.li••r S.... Da,..
... and dirt clods. The vines are
then dropped into a looee, 8ufl'y,
uniform windrow, Thill one's They'U be llad to show you u.­
known as the toughest, moat de· amazlnamachiPeaandana�rany
pendable peanut wlndrower on queaticaa you may Mir. WIthOUt:
&he market today, obligation.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Oa Co.rt Hou.. Squ.r.
..... 4.3234
... .�: t
t '.
4-whetl drive '/�pl Utility Iklivery
THURSDAY
"S-uper Doo'r
MORN'ING
Crashera'
At 54 Stores Liste" On These lwo Pages
• $500,000 Worth of Bargains!
• Over 54 Merchants, Participating
• Everybody Shops Daily
• Everybody Saves - - -In the • • •
• Greatest of All Sales - - - -
-
COMMUNITY
BII 8.1 Cuble Fool Westinghouse
Lanier Credit Jewelers
Free! One Lubrication Job $75.00 10 $111G.00 Trade-In On Your OldReversible Rubber Tire Fitted Sewlnl _t
Refrigerator or FreezerRefrigerator Only $189.9� Special Only ,$1.00Door Mat Only $1.00 With Each on Chanle At
Durin. Dollar Day••Durin. Dollar Day.
_ DurIn. Dollar DaysA wonderlul value durin. Doll.. Days. Altman Pontiac Co. •
Bulloch Tire & Supply Co. Bowen Furniture Co. Akins Appliance Co.Soye with us durin, Don... Day••
Get Ready lor Wlnter-Cannon Trlnlday
Home Furnishing Co.
Up to $480.00 Dlseounts On One Hwtdred BeautUul Wo....n·. Rep'" $...8 Valu. 2S-Foot I.e.....
Cotton Blankets $1.00 Blouses - $1.00 Each Stretch SockS - 2 Pro $1.00 Plastic Garden Hose $1... New Cars
And up to $300 Discounts on New Trucks.SI.e 10 by 71 Save with us durlna Dollar Day•• Durlna community .Donar ,Day•• Durin, Dollar Days.
Franklin Chevrolet, Inc.McLellan's Stores The Fashion Shop Men and Boy's Store
UBrunswlck" Tires, Size 800 x t8
Including tax, Regular subscription SS.oe per year.
Save $35.00 on IS-Cu.-Ft. "Celdepot'' Your Choice, Hamburger, SaUJage Meat, Hot Save $1.00 on Your 'Subscrlption, New 0.
Renewal To
On all purchases of heaters, au ranles and water
heaters during Dollan DaYI we wUI
INSTALL FOR Dogl, Smoked. Sausaie, Bologna, Sliced BaconHome Freezer - $229.95
-Cash-
Tire - Special $10.00
3 Pounds for 99c .
The Bulloch Herald
Only $2.06
Only $1.00Plus tax-Guarantecd 12 months against all Road
Hazards. Regular $14.95.
This is a beauty for our Dollar Days. Statesboro Natural Gas
Sel:viceSears Catalog Sales OfficeSouthe."n Auto Stores Shuman's Cash G�oCel"y
the Big Dollar Circular you have received
Lovelace 5c and IOc Store
Dolls 75% Off .Refrigerator Set $1.00
Four selections. Regular $1.49 value.
Drastic Mark Downs throughout our store. Check Beautiful, Wonderful $2.29 to $7.99 Values Special 21-Plece Extended Play 45 Speed Records $1.00 Value Mexican Made
Single Albums $1.00 Clothes Basket 67c
For. W.on�erful Bargains Well woven. Don't miss this value durlnl $$ Days.Save here during Dollar Days. Entire stock of furniture 20 to 50% off. Franklm TV and Radio
ServiceH. l\finkovitz and Sons Ben Franklin Store Waters Furniture Co.
,
'.
"
I'
$1,000.00 IN VAL�
UABL·E· PR-IZES
Given .- -Away at the Court House Square Saturday at '6:00 P. M.
-
THE WiNNER MUST BE PRESENT
I • PHILCO HIGHEST.FIDELITY AUTOMATIC ,PHONOGRAPH• WESTINGHOUSE "LAUNDRAMA'J" AUTOMATIC WASHER
COURTESY OF THE BULLOCH TIRE .. SUPPLY COMPANY
• RCA 21 IN. PORTABLE TELEVISION SET
COURTESY OF THE BULLOCH TIRE .. SUPPLY COMPANY
,
,
COURTESY OF NATH'S TV SALES" SERVICE
• FIVE $25.00 CASH PRIZES IN GOOD OLD COLD CASH
COURTESY OF FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS. SEA ISLAND BANK. BULLOCH COUNTY BANK. BULLOCH
CREDIT CORP .• DIXIE FINANCE CO.
REGISTER AT ANY OF THE STORES LISTED ON 'THESE TWO PAGES - ADULTS ONLY - THOUSANDS OF OTHER BARGAINS WILL BE FOUND IN ST-ATESBORO COM-
,MUNITY DOLLAR DAYS STORES-THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .
Summer Is Stili Here. Relular $5.98 8·ln.h Terrific Values-Famous Name BrandaSpotlll A.sortment 01
Electric Fan Only $4.49 Gift Items Only $1.00
II
Relular 25c Value. lor This Sal•. SmallSpecial lor Dollar Days. Steel
Pinking Shears $2.00 Ladies' Dresses Only $5.00 Hand Towels - 6 for $1.00
Llml\ one pair to customer.
-
Shop FIRST at HENRY:S durlna Dollar Day.. Hamburlers. 15c) Hot DOIS. 100; Milk Shake.. 170;.
F."anklill Rexall Dl"UgS
Save $1.06 during Dollar Day.. Reaular $IM to $3.50 value. durlnl Dollar Day••
I
G."hues Jeweh"y CO: Henry's McCollnell5c and IOc Store
Let us put your valuable cards and photos In
plastic, so they wlll last forever. BlIIfold size.
3 (or $1.00
Mauly JeWelel"S
SpeciaL '�Everreadyn Ali-American
Flashlight Only $1.00
Including batteries. Relular $1,59 value.
W; C. Akins and Son
Hardware The Bargain Co·.;nel·
A dollar goes a long way at
Western Auto Store
�aye Dollars on Dollar Da)'s Beautiful Cannon Regular SI.88 to $2.98 Value
4OO's Kleenex _ Box 27c Bath Towels-4 for $1.00 Men's Sport Shirts $1.00
MEN'S SWIM SUITS ONLY $1.00. 'Visit our store for Bargains during Dollar 08)'9.
Max,�ell's Department
Store J. L. Hodges
"Robbins Red, Breast" During Community Dollar Days Beautiful "Eversharp"
Dollar Day S�clal While They LutSave on Paint During Dollar Days
City Drug Co.
Weiners-3 Pounds $1.00 $'1 qH on Any Gallon Paint
During Dollar Days.
Aldred Brothers
At
Statesboro Buggy and
Wagon Co.
$100.00 Discount Ball Point Pen - $1.00 Lawn Rake Only $1.00
/
on New Car or Tractor With reflll-$2.50 value. During Dollar Da)'J. Shop our Itore for Avln,. during DoUer Day..
Hoke S. Brunson
"Hardwick" Automatic
Day. and enjoy
Gas Range Only $169,95
Installed Free. $30.00 worth 01 LP Gu with
purehue 01 above ranae' durin, Dollar Day••
Central Ga. Gas Corp.
Special 10-Ollnco SI.e
S S S Tonic Only $1.00
BlUest Dollar'. Worth Ever.
Bulfoch Drug Co"
Save money' with us durin. Dollar D�Y5. A 25-Plece Set 01 Sliver.
"Where the Crowds Go"
(
[nfant's Handmade Dre.les and SIIps-Satln Take time out durin. your Ihopplnl on DoIWPolnts-Spark Plugs-Carburetor-OII �Ieaner
Baby Plllows-Inlant·. and Children'.
Complete Tune-Up $1.00 Our Delicious Barbecue
Fal� Ilresses--Speeial $1.00 Served In clean lurroUDdlnp III our Iton-Or
take It homo.
Three Day. Only
The Children's Shop B. B. Morris & CompanyEverett Motor Co.
Spotlal 7-Plece $1.59 Plnt·Slze American
,Beverage Set $1.�
Larae Pitcher and Six Glasse. durlna Qollar Day•.
Ellis Furniture Co.
Men'. and Boy'. Sport �h_
Greatly Reduced
Durin. community DoUar Days.
Burton's Shoe Store
With Purchue 01 a Dinette Suite 01 Aay Price
You Will Receive
Pint BotU. 01
Thermos Bottle $1.00 ,For Only $1.00 More
Lemon or Vanilla
Flavor $1.00
The College Pharmacy\ Brady Furniture CO.,Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
Speclal-Group of Ladle's AndThis Coupon Good lor $1.00 During Dollars Days
On Subscription To
I
The Bulloch Times
Regulae rate $3.09 per year. Save $1.00. Send
$2.06 for one year.
For the Me�ne-Plece Summer Nylon
Watch Band Only $1.00
Regular $1.25 value. Special.
H. W. Smith Jeweler
Dorothy Gray Lip Sticks Enjoy
the Pause That Refreshes at Home. DrIak
Children's Shoes $1.00 Special $1.00
During Dollar Days Get
During Dollar Days. A $2.50 value. 5 Six-Bottle Carton� $1.00
Winn - Dixie
(FORMERLY LOVETT'S)
j'Shoes for the entire famUy fitted by x-ray,"
Ellis Dt"ug, Co.The Favorite Shoe Store
$1.78 Value-Eight Piece SI.OO BVD Shorts-75c
BVD Undershlrt > : 'Make Us ..Bid On The
During Dollar Days
Socket Set Only $1.00
During Dollar Day••
Farmers Hardware Co.
Combed Cotto� PUsse Elastic Leg Brief Style
Ladies' Panties-2 Pro $1.00
Regular- 79c value.'
The- Fair Store
, All for $1.00 1942 Ford Tudor S�op in Statesboro
Limit Jhree to customer. Rcgular $1.75 value.
Will be sold to htghest bidder. "Iardl... 01 bid.
Written bid must be In belore AUlust 4.Donalds�:)n - Smith
Clothing Co.
-,
Prices On Statesboro Nevils News
had .. their guest. Friday. night BULl OCB TIM'E'S i. apending a whUe with her daugh- ton Head Beach. S, C, with Mr'jHomer Baldwin and Billy Baldwin . .,j • ! ter, Mrs. Robert Cox and Mr. Cox. I and Mrs. Henry Waters. Ior Houston, Tex., end. supper Thund.,., AUlua' 2, 1956 TeD Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson I t Of Mrs. Fanni� M. Zeigler, Whoguest was Buddy Anderson. had as their supper guest Satur- BIRTtJDAY DINNER departed this life one year agoMr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Mrs. 'J. A. Davis of Glamorada, day niK'ht Mrs. Eddie Kemp and Children of Mrs. O. H. Hodges today. August 2, 196ji.
Mr, and Mrs, Buie Nesmith =;�n:!:�:_::ymo;�&e,,�esr;:.�i�a;e:� FI�Ii" Winfred Riggs of States- ����o�,U!�lt�� ::v:n�:��adge An- ���P�i:��r�:;; ���ld��1 \V�tehr a 7dl�h ���crk :�ld:�d�::tha:u��i�e,,:I�.spent Sunday in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes. bore spent the week end with her �Ir. and !\Ira. J. S. Anderson birthday. Those present were all.relatives. Mr. and !\frs. C. J. Martin were parents, Mr. and MI's. Josh Riggs, and son of Statesboro, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, 1\1rs, The blow was hard, tho shockA slight decline in offer-ings nt.------------ Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley viSiting in Daisy and Claxton Sun- Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Waters of Mrs. Eddie Kemp. and 80n of Sa. Jimmie Bagwell and daughter, severe,the Statesboro market reflected a
N
and son of Savannah spent Sunday dRY afternoon. Statesboro und Mr, and Mrs. Buie vannah were guests Sunday of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Mulcolm Hodges, We little thought your death socondition Lhat WRS true in several Regl·ster ews
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin Nesmith enjoyed a steak supper and Mrs. Lawson Anderson. Mrs. R. J. Hodges and daughter, ncar.
'
:markets in the Gecrg+a-F'lorida Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Nesmitq and children, Misses Jane and Ju- Snturduy night with 1\11'. and Mrs. Susanne Futch spent a few days Mrs. Romie Fields and son, l\'Ir, What would we give to hear yourbelt during the first three days of of Saval)-"ah visited during the lia and Judy Nesmith were In Sa· R, L. Roberts, last week with Donna Sue Martin. and Mrs. John Thomas, all of Sa- Your paVtolleCnet' face to see.the 1956 tobacco Ruction seaeon.f e MRS, W, B, BOWEN week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. E, vannah Wednesday, Mr and Mrs Devaughn Rob Miss Jimmie Lou L' t h M d MD' IAt the end of tho first three Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bailey of erts and son, Mr.·and Mrs, Thorn: Thursday ni,ht with a�;�:s
BP;:nl· ;;:d�:s' an:'fa��IY of ��iantan��ed
To hold your hand, to eee youalJing days, tho Statesboro mar- Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Olliff, Me- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. Statesboro were supper gueats as Waters, Mrs. R. J. Riner and Futch of Statesboro. Mr, and Mrs, E, H, Hodges of As in :h!i1days. that used to be.ke\ had sold 2,086 pounds, bring- lisen Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walton Nesmith and children were Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs. daughters were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and 1\1rs. Warren Williams' Nevils. Sadly missed bylfQf approximately $910,000. Dur- Holland and Henry Holland spent visiting in Savannah Friday. Jim Rowe. day of Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Roberts. and children and Mr. and Mrs. J. Sons, Daughters and Grand-inK' the same period last year the Sunday at Savannah Beach: Mr. and Mrs .. 'Donald Martin Kay Harville is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Hall of Warwark, Ga., C. Waters spent last week at Hit- Read the Claaaified Ada children, the Zeigler family.local market sold 2,126,880 pounds Mrs. Jim Williams of Brooklet
i-f.ff���-�·!!'�����������i'�-�������������������������������������������������������������IIlDr ,1,010,480.27. and Jimmie Lou Williams of At- ,��It was reported by some were- lanta visited �frs. J. A, Banks and
llousemen that several factors Mr, and Mrs. Hilton Banks Sun­
kava been responsible for the of- day.
:ferings nt the slart of the 1956 Mrs, Waldo Martin of Hahira
si-a.son. According to reports the spent the weekend with her mother
s}uggish market wns blamed on a Mrs. MOlY Jane Anderson.
later mnturity and rains that de- Mr. nnd Mrs. T, L, Moore, Jr.,
layed some of the harvesting nnd had as their guests Sunday, 1\11'.
thut fnrrncrs did not rush the leaf and Mrs, C. W. Anderson and Mrs.
to market. James Clarke and Brenda Clarke.
'The decline in tnke home pay lUI', and Mrs. Jnmes Neal and
in t.he Statesboro market was due duughter of Columbus, Ohio spent
to the poor offel'ings' that have severn I days with their .parents,
been on the floors during the Mr, nnd I\II'S, H. V, Neal. Mr. nnd
apening days, which caused some Mrs. Neal accompanled them to
of the buyers to back off chnnnel- Hnrtford, Conn, for a visit with
ing 1110re of the Ienf into the stnb- relatives,
Illznticn corporation. Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Henth left
Despite the fnct thut the aver- Satur(rny to make their home nenr
age was lower this yeal', in com- Aiken, S, C, We regret very much
p.u.rison to the snme perrod Inst to lose this family f,'om our com­
year, therc was no cOIllJ1loi�ing llIunitr.
among the growers ns the prices Mrs. Ben Waller nnd daughter
""ere higher on the bettcr tobac-- Cnl'ol of Cniro spent last wcek
$Cos.. with her father, H, J, Akins. Mr.
The 'tatesboro mOI'ket sold its Wnller CDme for the weekend and
full count of 4,400 bnskcls each accompnnicd them hOllle.
dny Inst wok. Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe Apolonio and
childl'en of Wushington, 0, C. lind
1\11', and 1\lr9. John Kirvin and
children of Pinc\'iew, S. C, 11I\\'e
returned home after spending
sometime with theil' parents, Mr.
and !\Irs. I. G. l\Ioore. FI'iends will
be glad to learn that 1'11". Moore
is at hOllle nfter spending 3e\'ernl
days in ihe hospital.
Mrs. Bertie Huwkins of Jesup
is visiting her sister Sallie Rigb"S'
Mr, and 1\Irs. Durrence Kenned),
of Atlanta were dinner guests of
)11'. nnd 1'111'5. L, l\l. Mikell Satur·
day.
!\Ir. find Mrs. Floyd Brannen,
and l\I fS. Jimmie Atwood spent lost
week nt Contentment Bluff.
Tobacco Marl,Firm
Altman Pontiac
Dealer For Jeeps
A.nnouncemenL is being mnde
this weck that the Altmnl\ Ponti�c
C,,,npnny, SIJltesbol'o, arc agnln
the dealers for the flll110U5 Jeep,
Altman Pontine Company had
the Jeep IIgency in the past but
for sC\'ernl yenl's did not handle
this line.
Tho\' stnted that t.here is a de­
mand 'in this nrea nnd are hap»y
to be the hen{lqual'ters for the Jeep
(amily of 4·whecl drive vehicles.
E).-cellent service is offered Jeep
C\\'1lers in thnt the Altman Pontine
Co.. will hu\'e n complete sen',ice CEMETERY CLEANING
ul!lmrtment for purts· nnd mnkmg
·r;�Jlt\irs. Wednesdny, AugusL 8 is the day
'They invite you t.o stop in to !\ee I
for c1enn ll]l of the cemelery,
tt.ne Jlew 'Jeep line at tht!il' nuto church unci gl',ounds . at Upper
snles l'oom located nt 37 1':ol'th Black Cl'cek Church III Ilrepnra­
�1l\in Stl'eet in Statesbol'o. Alten· tion for the nnnuni meeting which
tion is culled to nn ud elsewherc in
I
will begin on Tuesday night, Aug�
t.5\i., edition, ust 14 nnd continue through Aug-
ust 18, Elder A, L. Brannen will
"The 'rimcs In Evcry HOllle"- be the guest preacher for the an·
11111t's Our GOIII. nual meeting, "
Boat
Cypress Lake
(Formerly Riggs Old Mill)
Sunday, Aug. 5th
Outstanding Professional Racing Drivers From
.
Four States Will Participate
More Than 75 Famous Boat Racers Will Display
-Speed, Skill and Daring
In Case of Rain a Pavillion Will Be Available
10 RA,CES
50 LAPS
WATER SKIING EXHIBITION BETWEEN
RACES
RACES BEGIN
At 2 P. M.
WITH FEATURE RACES AFTER 3 P. M.
.Admission $1.00-Chifdren Under 12 Admitted Free
CPYRE5S LAKE-Dri•• on u.s, 'J01 to Cecil Kennedy' .. Home,
�r to jimpl and tUrD rilht for quicketl way there.
FROM CLAXTON-Follow 301 North hi Pine Inn then follow
• i.a. 2 mil•• to I.ke.
IN MEMORIAM
�fRS. DONALD MARTIN
JOIN OUR GALA OPENIG
'SATURDAY
August 4 7 A. M. 'to 10 P. M.
3
- New Phillips '66 Stations
Are Ready to Serve You.
Come_in
for Fun
& Favors
A. B. McCALL & SON
u. S. 301 South
TRANS OIL CO.
Northside Drive
U. S. SO-East of N. Main St.
J. D.ALLEN
u. S. 301 North
Rere'. Wbat
We've Planned
For Your·
Grand Openia. Fun • For the Adults • For the Children
Free-of·extra charle, a 6.
bottle carton of Coea�Col.
when we fill ,our car', ..a••
aline tank.
Clown. to .mul. and enter.
lain the children_lift, of
halloona, lollipop. and coin
bank.,
And when you drive in Satu11lday
Try these Great PhilliPs. 66 Products
in Your Car
• PHILLIPS 66 FLITE·FUEL WITH ADDED D1·ISOPROPYL
THE SUPER AVIATION FUEL COMPONENT
• PHLLIPS 66 TROP·ARTIC ALL-WE..(THER MOTOR OIL
I'
Distributed In This Area By
THE TRANS OIL COMPANY - STATESBORO
DRIVE IN SATURDAY fOR OUR -DIG PHilliPS �'� GRANO, OPENING
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH' TIMES BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF 1II0UE THAN BEST l\1EDII)M OF40,000 PERSONS
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
, , r ..
. ,ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PH ICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 66 NO. 25
Pick-Up Over Previous
Dollar Days Sales TO SELECf.
BEAUTY QUEENEvent Proves Success South's Mos! Beautiful
Working Girl To Be
Chosen Aug. 31
The first city-wide Dollar Days' ....-----------­
.Sale to be held in Statesboro und
-onc in which 64 merchants coope­
rated was brought to a successful
close early Saturday evening,
It was at this time that the
drawing was held for the valuable
prizes which were contributed by
several of the merchants, bunks
and local loan organizations. A
large crowd gathered around the
court house t.o sec the luck)' win­
ners receive the prizes.
Mrs, Lonnie Young won the
RCA 21·inch portable televialou
set, courtesy of the Bulloch Tire
&. Supply Company.
Mrs. Tom Smith was the lucky
winner of the Westinghouse
Lnundrnmnt, also courtesy of the
Bulloch Tire It Supply Company.
Robbie Akins received the Phil­
co Highest·Fidelity Automatic
Phonogrnllh, courtesy Nnth's TV
Sales and Service.
The five $25.00 cash Ill'izes wcrc
won by Mrs. Foy Olliff, C. H, Be·
denbaugh, lnnmnn Akins, Essie
Onie Mincey nnd Nellic Lee.
These cash prizes were given by
the Sen Island Bank, Bulloch
County Bank, First Federal Sav­
ings & Loan Association, Dixie
.Finance Company and the Bulloch
Credit Corporation.
The gigantic thl'ee-day sale of
last week brought many bargains
to shop",}ers and it was evidenced
by the many people in Statesboro
·that the Dollar Days venture was
well received.
According to Josh Lanier, chair·
man of the Statesboro Merchants
.Association, a number of cooper·
ating merchants said it was a very
successful three·day sale, He also
expressed appreciation for the
fine cooper'ation of the 54 merch·
ants, WWNS, Chamber of Com­
merce, The Bulloch Herald and the
. Bulloch Times tor their help in
putting over the DolinI' Days Sule,
Lloyd Dixon of' Southcl'H Auto
Store, stated that he was well snt­
isfied with the shoppers that the
sale duys bl'out:ht into his stol·e.
Ikc Minko\'itz of _ R. i\linko\'ilz
& Sons, Inc., said the sales thut
were made in his store 011 Dollar
Days showed n 2571' incl'ense in
YOlume o\'er the snme period in
1955,
F. Everett Williams of the Col­
lege Pharl1locy, also was well
pleased with the results of the gi·
gun tic SOU�, not only in totnl sales
made in his plnce of business, but
from the comments he ,'cceh-ed
from the customers. He stated
they were glad thut such a 3·dny
salel was held in Stntesboro nnd
hoped thnt it would be un annunl
aflnir.
Henry Moses of Henry's De·
partment Store, rcported he felt
that the cooJlerative move by the
merchants in the Dollar Days Sale
was excellent, Ilnd anid such a
movement is good for the commu·
nity, He was satisfied with the
number of folks who came to his
the Macedonia B"pUst Church, Nam"ed President
will do the pl'euching, nnd Robert
Zetterowel' will lend the singing. pr��:�II!�I�l ��ni:�le w�sU���:ln �:l:l���All members of the church and unit of University of GeOl'gia Col.
former members fll'e e;pecinlly lege of Agricultul'e Alumni As
soc'latl'on at a meetl'ng here FI'I': FIRST METHODIST MYFurged to nttend these services. and
I\'isitol's al'e cordially invited, Jdny, Sen'ing with 1\ir'. Smith will TO SELL DOUGHNUTSHev, J. L. Dyess is pust01' of be WilliullI Cromley, "icc pl'esi·Elmel' Ohurch. ���\I':��ul���'on Dyer, secretary Me���d��n��'ul�dl�'F dOefci��� ����
Thel'e UI'e some 60 people in the duy to undertnke u project of sell­
county eligible for the associntion. ing doughnuts, the p1'oceeds to go
Twelve renewed memberships Fri- into the building fund of the
day afternoon and 13 were listed ChUI'ch, Ol'ders will be taken this
for the district associntion supper week by selling. tickets with theBulloch County's first 1956 cot- meeting here at the American Le- doughnuts to be delivered next
ton to be ginned and sold was gion home Friday, August la, at Wednesday morning, The price
grown by F. 8, and J, B. Stewart 7 :30 .p.m. Dean C. C. Murray of has been set at 50c a dozen.
of the Portal Community, The auc- the College of Agriculture, as well The group will hold a weiner
- tion of the first bale was held in as state and district association of. roast at the cJlIIrch Fl'iday J'lightfront of the court house last week ticers will be at the meeting here, of this week, beginning at 5 :00All descendants of the latc,'John and brought 43 cents per pound. 1\1. P. Martin, Jr., Stilson, is the o'clock. Miss Nell Lee and Mrs.
I and Lannie McGlamery and in The first 1956 balc weighing I district director for the organiza. Dan Williams are serving as coun-vited to attend a family reunion 525 pounds graded middling one
I
tion and in charge of the meeting selors for the group. Corley Rush.at Temple Hill Baptist Church, und one thirty·second, was ginned here. Mr. Martin reviewed the ac- ing is president.Sunday, AUg'ust 19. Basket lunch by I. M. Foy & 80n. E. L. Anderson tivities of the association for the' _
will be served at 1:00 p, m, of Statesboro was the high bidder, local members Friday, BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM? FOR NEXT WEEK
store,
McGLAMERY REUNION
W. VA. RESIDENT
KILLED SUNDAY I PISChOOI-;;i�o�allalll IlemandsL Unlv....lt)' 01 OOOJala , "
Price InvestigationJohn M. Jones IsFatally Injured
In Auto Accident A congressional lnveatigatton of
the use of homogenized stems and
other synthetic waste tobacco pro­
ducts which results in lower price.
for tot. grade tobacco looms for
ELMER BAPTIST
CHURCH REVIVAL
TOBACCO SALES
SHOW INCREASE
A formcr St�\tesboro citizen died
in the Bulloch County Hospital
Saturday night of injtu-iea received
in un uuto accident u short time
previous.
According to the ruporta John
M. Jones, 37, now of Reldavllle,
W, Vu., was Iutully injured when 'Veek's Totai Sales
his CUI' struck nnothur auto on U,S,
Although sales during theHlgbwuy 301 neur the city limits. opening days of the I {)56 tobncco
County Pollee Officer Edgar Hurt season were logging, u decided
stated 1\11', Jones pulled onto the pick-up WDS evidenced when the
hi�;\'�:·s�lrr��:.e�1 s�:e I:;:n:::ife• Mrs, :�:e:��;.��::E�:::Ar��:��etHEdna Smith Jon�s; .rhree children, days of selling the Statesboro
Teny, Johnny ulld Robert nil of murket moved over 0,600,000
Reidsville, W, Vu., bls 1ll0thel', pounds of tobacco which sold 1'01'
Mrs, Janie V. Jones of Statesboro,' upproximately $2,400,000.
thl'co sistel's, MI'S. Gl'ady Wilson T'he better grades of tobaccoand MI'S, Frank Lee" both of continued to sell good and a theStatesboro nnd Mrs. Mose All· better grades were brought tomond of Chllt,tunooga, Tcn'�" murket thc dolly average increased
t,hree bl'others, JIIIl W. und OlinI'· euch doy dul'ing the second week.
lr� of Statesbol'o, !lnd n. L. ,Jones AccQI'ding to the I'el�rts, theof Suvannah.
butter leaf is being offered duily."'unerol st'l'vices \�'erc helJ nt lind that most of the lugs or vel'yBurnes Funeral Home Chnpel on poor gmde hl\\'e been sold.Sunday na'd then the body was The overall average pI'ioe issent to Reidsville, W, Vo" for ud· tower than the 1955 8enson, but Idition�1 ser\'ices. the prices for the better. grades
this year have been satisfactory.
Several Bulloch County growers
have averilied above 55 cents for'
their entire sales and a few have
had some higher averages,
The Statesboro market has had
full sales each day since the open.
ing, selling 4,400 baskets each day.
In comparison to the same eight
day' selling period there were
nbout 6,500,000 pounds sold this
yeRI' against 6,900.000 pound. CONGo PRINCE H. PRESTON
Do you know nn easy way to during the same period in 1955.
���ct ;1'OI;l�g;n IEI��[8���nl�I�II:r.li��:I: ��e�;::�l� ���dt��tsgl�:Je I���:�:� !��
I b
OLLIFF FAMILY I'••ulte'; In prices a. much as 10:\\�:��I f��'�lr t;�: ��fldltu\�:�:lk�'�,�i�\� ORGANIZE REUNION ccnts a pound lower tha':llast sea.
Iy into the tl'll(:k. son. He �sked for nn IInmedlate
,
1· '-I __ I Last Sunday, ubout fifty des· invcsligullon of the use of syn·\\ ent out II1to tie p,nstul'O of t:e ccndllnts of the lato Joseph and thetics.r�I'111 \�����rroam !'.t!\;�I���r��d gn�\fl� I
Hebecca Olliff met at Rosemary "The th1'eat of hOlnoge�ized_,� .) Y', church, in CandieI' County, nnd 01'- stems 111,1£1 wnste as n substitutehad them fOI bl.�akfnst, suuteed In gunizod 1\ I'eunion. The following (01' qlUlht)· bl'ight leuf tobacco Is��,�t.CI���Ollg \\,lth bllcon and eggs, of(fc{;I's' were elected: Pl'e�idcnt. now 1\ /cnlity," PI:eston wired) y.
Elmer Webh secretal'y ond trcns· Coole),. The del)l'p.ssll1g effect of:;uw nn old Homnn bnth h.ouse UI'el', l\Il'S. J�lia Dell Dixon, 1"'0. new synthetics on prices is nowb.clng dug UJ> by DUI'ham Un"·�r. gTUrn chllil'lnnn, Mrs. Sybil Olliff. apl)I\l'cnt in South Geol'gin mar4sity. Al,1 the old columns" red tile Time for the mecting, fourth Sun. kets and if the fftl'lllc:s nrc to mnkennd thick Willis \yere. \�ell pre· day in Julr 1957. In
profit on their tobacco immedi4served, One of the of.flclllis glwe " nte action is an urgen"necessity."me a. b?ne they had �ust dU!f up ANNUAL MEETING TO BE Chah'man Cooley wil'ed Prestonnnd Joklllgly told l11e It wus Jul· his ,'eply that he was ul'ging Rep.ius CU,eSl\1':� j,lIw bone". With thot HELD SUNDAY, AUGUST 14·19 Watt Abbitt of Virginia, ChairmanI ,'cplted "huL nn ox h� must of the Tobacco Subcommittee ,tohu\'e been," The nnnual meeting of Upper make an ot'ficial visit to the Geor4While scouLing ubout some gl'Uve Biuck Crcek Church will begin gia Illarkets at the "earliest prac4yn,'ds I rUI1 into two vel'y intel·est. !rue�day night, August 14 and ticol date."
ing toombstones. 011 OIlC wos the continue through Sunday, August "Mr,nufoctul'ers as well as agrl­following inscl'illtlon HDecensed 19, with Eldti,r�. L. Bran�en, Jr., 'cll_1ture experts nave urged tobac-!WIlS one of the best moor game us guest minister. Services ,at co farlners to grow better tobae­shooters in the north of Englund, II :30 .0. m, and 8 :00 p. m. DIn- co", Cooley stated, "and now ap4The time of his shooting he bagged ner Will be served at the church parently the farmers are being59 grouse, ut seven double shots. each day. penalized because they have pro.
�:th��ot:;r 2�\:asW:·�:r\�!.:s ��� REGISTER CANNING PLANT �u::��o�,�tter and higher quality
more, but now its too late." OPEN FRIDAY AFTERNOONS "I congratulate and commendChester, the town near the farm you upon your great and constantI am living on is a very ancient Register conning plant will be interest in the welfare of (arm.
und picturl!sque city. Surrounded open on Friday afternoons only ers," Cooley added in' his wire toby a wall, the city has a beautiful for the remainder of the season. Congressman Preston.
cathedral, R6man remains and The J)lant will close August 24. Preston promised to press the
many, many black and white half. O. E. Gay and J. P. Foldes, Vo· inve8tigatlon immediately upontimbered buildings. Also it has the Ag teachers assist in operating the receipt of further word from
largest zoo in the north of Eng- the phlnt. This ycar 61 families Tobacco Subcommittee Chairman
"(Oontinued on Page 2) have used the plant, Abbitt.
The working gil'! of the south
is to be honored on A ugust 31st
when the committee of judges for
the Miss Southland, "The Working
Gir'l's Beauty Contest" will select
one' of some fOl'ty contestants us
the South's Most Beuutiful work-
For Next Sunday ing Girl. To this lucky young lady
The Elmer Baptist Church will
will go not only the title of Miss
Southland but on especially design­have special services next Sunday,
ed Miss Southland Diamond Ring,August 12, dedicating the new
n $100 cash prize, and a beautifulbuilding annex which has recent-
Indies wrist watch along with manyIy been completed.
other beuutlful merchandise gingDinner will be served at the
to the value of a thousand dollars.
noon hour on the church grounds.
The contest will be held at the
beuutiful Coquina Rock Bandshell
Georgia tobacco markets. as a re­
sult of demands by Congressman
Prince H, Preston that immediate
action be token to protect Giorgia
formers.
Ghnlrrnnn Harold Cooley of the
House Agriculture Committee pro­
mised prompt action by the To­
bacco Subcommittee to investigate
the situation after receivlng va
Special Sen-ices And Second Week Stiles
Dedication Scheduled
A: B, McCALL FRED McCALL
Mis.s Creasy Learns
,
Part.icipe ting in the grand opening of the Phillips 66 ervice Stu­
tiona on Saturday, August 4th was A, B, McCll1I and son, who
operate the station located on Hilrhway 301 south. Mr. -McCall lind
his son, Fred, had previously operated a sel'\'ice station on South
Main Street for several years before taking o\'er the operation of
the new Phillips 66 station.
strong telegram from Preston
earl\el' this week,
PI'estoll pointed out to Cooley
that the use of homogenized waste
locatcd oil the World's i\-Iost fam­
ous Beach, The contestants will
parade on a special built walk­
wuy built right under the stars
while thousands of southerners at>.
plnud their fl\\'ol'ite contestnnt.
All young Indies between the
ugeK of 1G nnd 25 who have never
been married, who were born in
the South, 01' have spent the majol'
pal't of their school years in a
southern school, who are guinfully
employed and have excellent char.
nctel' are eligible to enter the Mill
Southland Contest. There is no
tjlent test to the Miss Southland
Contest as the young ladies are
judged on Natural Beaut)', Char·
acter, and Poise,
All contestants while in Daytona
Bench will be guests of the Famous
Daytona Plaza Hotel and the fob·
ulo·us Ocean Front Cottages. In
addition to competing in the Miss
Southlllnd Beauty Contest, the
young ladies will be thrilled with
the entertainment thot is being
planned for their pleasure over
the Lubol' Dny Weekend.
All �'oung Indies who nl'e inter·
ested in entering the l\Iiss South·
land Bonuty Contest cnn receil'e
full particulnrs by writing to: Miss
Southland Beauty Contest, p, ,p,.
Box 1 625, Da:,'tono Beach, Fla.
\ REVIVAL ATNEW HOPE
CHARM COURSE
TO BE HERE
TELLS HOWTG
LOAD A PIG
Business & Professional
Women To Sponsor
E,'ent Sept. 24·25
Sen'ices To Begin
Sunday, August 12,
A'nd Continue To Aug. 19
Miss Alice Bell, the South's fore. Re\'ivol sen'ices begin at New
most authority on charm, beauty Hope Methodist Ohurch Sundu)',
and fashion will conduct a two August 12, at 8 p,m. und continue
����� c�\�ilrl b:ou:�:n�!r;�at:;bOt-:� !hrough Sunday, August 19. New
Statesboro Business and Profess-j Hope
is one of the oldest in' the
ional Women's Club .
Miss Bell has recently toured the'
country from New York to HOllY-Iwood, California where she Icc.tured, nppeal'ed on TV, and work·
ed with the studios in Hollywood,
pursuing the secrets of the STARS
on how to be more chnrllling and
beautiful. Her 1110st recent tril)
was to ltnly nnd Pnris, France,
wherc she attended the most fam ..
ous Cushion opening of the wodll,
Clnsses will 'be held two hou,'s
each morning, and two hours e.t\ch
ovening, for �\\'O days, Septet\loci
2,1-25th.
Teen-ngers and adults who nre
interested in acquir'ing an uddition.
nl "Louch of h\'eliness'l wili be
welcomed nt the chul'l1\ clinic. JII­
fOl'mntion regarding the houl's,
cost, etc. will be published luter, 01'
it can be procured by contacting
Miss Sal'8h Hall.
REV, PAUL STRICKLER New Trick From
The dedication service will begin
at 2 :30 p, M" with speciul music
und congregational singing.
Re\', Paul Stricklel', a formel'
pastor of the Elmer Church, will
pl'each the dedicatory sermon, nnd
01'. Leslie S. Williums will give
Englislt Farmers
the pl'nye,' of dedi�ation.
The revivnl ser\'ices will begin
i\loridflY, August 13 und continue
through August 18, with two sel'�'
\'ices dnily at 11 A. i\1. nnd 8 P. 1\1.
Rev, l\Iur\'in Taylor, pastor of
"TiIliam Smith Is
REV, RA YMO�D WILDER
county and is now in its 152nd
year.
Specinl plans hn\'e been mude
for the meeting with both c(lildren
and ndults, ArI'ungemellLs hnve
been mnde for sllCciai nlu!lic. The
pastor will lead the congregation­
al singing,
The sermons for the sen'ices will
be given by the Rev. RUYlllond
Wilder,' pastor of the Cokesbury
Methodist Church, Savannah, Ga.
Rev. Wilder was- born in Mucon,
Georgin and educated at Asbur)'
College and Seminary in Wilmore
Kentucky. He has' ,"pent most of
his ministry out of the fttnte. Rev,
Wilder has served churches in
California, Washington and Ol'e·
gon. He has conducted evangelistic
services in twenty-four states and
six foreign countrie". He was in­
structor in The First Methodist
UniLed E\'nngelistic Clll11pllign in
Philndelphin on Evangelism in
ID53,
The sen'iccs will be held daily
at Il n,m. nnd 8 p,m. 'rhe Jlublic
is cOI'dil\l1�' invited to New Hope
fo;' Lhese �er\'ices,
First Bale Cotton
Grown By Stewarts
Pure-Bred Herefords
To Be Sold Here
The bookmobile will visit the
following comlllunities during the
coming week:
Monduy, Aug. l3-Westsidc.
Tuesday, Aug. 14-Nevils.
Wednes(�IY, Aug. 15-PI'cetol'ia,
Thul'sdny, Aug. 16-Wul'nock,
REMER HOYT TYSON, JR,.
TO BE AWARDED DEGREE
Remer Hoyt Tyson, Jr" of
Stntesbol'o is nmong the nearly
1400 who will I'eceive degrees ntthe University of Georgia lit itssummer grllduntion exercises lit
Athens, Ga., on August 16. MI',
Tyson will be Ilwarded the Bache·
101' of Arts degree in journalism.
L. W. Myers, Lincolnton, will
enter six purebred Herefon] bulls
in the sale hero August 151 F. C.
Purkel', Jr'l announces. Mr. Myers
has bl'ought l)tll'ebl'eels to Stlltes­
boro scvcl'Rl times nnd hus only the
(ive polled und one hOl'ned bulls
available fOl' this sale. R'owevcl',
he is interested in problllJly seiling
his entire herd here lntel', he
thinks.
These catlle arc GMR bl'eeding,
Mr. Parker pointed out, and should
be a lot of good in the county, The
purebreds will sell around 2 :30
Wednesday prior to the I·egulr.r
sale.
WAS THIS YOU?
Thi. i. aaother in a .erie. of IIM,,"er,. Farm" picture. appeariD' each week --1. the Bullocb Time.. n.
firat penon to correctl, ideDtif, the abo•• farm will' recei.e a ,ear'••ub.criptioD to the Tim.. for
hi'm.elf or anyone he deli,Dat... The OWDer of the farm will renin a beautiful 6.7 mouDted ....
lar,emeDt of the ori,iDal photo,raph ab.olutel,. free with the compliment. of tbe Sea hland Baale,
.pon.on of the CODt•• t: AU identification••houlll be made at the .peciall, d•• i,Dated wiDdow at tbe
bank ia State.boro. II 'au think "OU can identil,. the farm, or if 'au are it'. a.aer, thea ,0 to ·lII.
s.. hlaad Ba.k aDd re,i.ter ,our lda.tilicatio. tI uria,
.
the w.ek.
You nrc the wife of one of our
new ministers nnd have only been
in Statesboro about six -weeks,
You came here frQm Ashburn, Ga.
Sunday evening you were wearing
B nylon print.
If the lady described above will
caB at the Times office, 25 Sei·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater. '
After receiving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the Stat�sboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styling call Chris­
tine'a. Beauty Shop for an app'oint­
JIIent.
The lady described ,last week
was Mrs, Ralph Pureelll,
prc. Roosevelt Moore, whose
wife, Julia, lives on Route 2, Stil.
son, Ga., is a member of the 69th
Chemical Smoke Generating Com.
pany in Germany.
Moore is a smoke generator ..
operator in the company. He enter·
ed the Army In July 1964 and .....
ceived basic trainlni at Fort Jack·
son, S. C. He aflrtvod in Europe In
Fobruary 1966.
•
STILSON SOLDIER
NOW IN GEHMANY
